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PItOMPT LSE HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION ASSURED

æ,:.

STATE OFFICERS VISIT
LOCAL WOODMAN CAMP

HUSBAND ANO WIFE DIE
WHEN THEIR HOME BURNS

Ct«at "MMa StrMt * f Natioa”  To bo 
< N iaot/ Poreoat laproTod

Tho Leo Highway, from coast to 
•oast, is incladed'in the federal aid 
projacts which will develop seven per« 
oaht of the existing roads of the coun
try through co-operation between na
tion and states. It is classed as a 
**V>aia atreet o f the nation,** b ytba U. 
S. Bureau of* Education, which thus 
denominates such roads as the Lin
coln Highway, the Dixie Highway, the 
Old Spanish Trails and tho Lee High
way.

In dedicating the Zero Milestone 
President Harding said: “ There is 
•aotber reason why this particular lo- 
•ation should have been chosen for 
oar ‘golden milestone.* It marks the 
approximate meeting place of the Lin
coln and the Lee Highway; of the 
northern and southern systems of na
tional roads.*'

When President Coolidge touched 
a button in the White House and un- 1 
roiled the Pacific Milestone in San 
Diego, Calif., the message he sent ! 
out said: “ Lee Highway Association 
has done a work o f national unifi-1 
cation in opening up this route be
tween the national capital and south- ' 
w n Cahfomia. The monument may 

, well b* dedicated to the purpose of 
marking the metping place o f this 
splendid highway with the waters of 
the Pacific in the hope that it may 
hasten the coming day of a perfected 
system o f highway communications 
throughout tho entire nation.**

One hundred and eighteen federal 
aid projects are now under construc
tion or in the preliminaries between 
■Washington and San Diego, catling 
for the construction o f 1208 miles of 
road and the disbursement of over 22 
million dollars. When that work is 
finished the Lee ffighway will be 63 
percent pavement, SO percent modem 
light-surfaced roads and 7 percent 
natural good road acroes Western 
Plaias, which will make it 80 pereedt 
a good touri.'t route, leaving only S82 
^milcs of litt < ..n,"roved road, out of 
*a total of 3820.

RECHI ITINL FOR NAVY
------------  I

Ihe local U. S. .Ma line Recruiting' 
Station is in receipt ot' a letter from ' 
recruiting headquarter» granting per-' 
mission to this station to accept two 
young men between the age of 17 and 
18 years for enlistment| i t the Ma
rine corps for the sole |>,i.pose of 
teaming the trumpet and drum course.

Sergeant Hinton state» that there is 
a big demand for trumpetc."s ai d 
drummers at the present time in the 
marine corps, and that young men ' n- 
Uating for that purpose will find it a 
very Interesting as well as vaiuauie 

, vocation to prepare them ioi ti e out- 
aida after they have finished tiielr 
•alistmenta. I

The requirements for this services 
are that a man be not under 17 nor 
ovar 18 years of age, and weigh not 
lass than 132 poundS|-and not less 
than 6 feet and 5 inches in height, and 
aad have as much as a sixth-grade 

'  education.
Pull iaformattion wlll be gladly fur- 

ntehed anyone interested by applying 
to t&e marine reemiting station which 
raeuntly opened in the City Hall build
ing. Applicants for any enlistment in 
th«' marines may have their ohoi.'e of 
foittg to either Parte Island, South 
Ghrolina, or to San Diego, Cal.

State Manager R. H. McDill, Capt. 
E. Z. CrowduB, clerk o f the Dallas 
camp: F. C. Heraischel, state auditor; 
and Major Harry B. Rhodes, all of 
Dallai, were vlsitori at the meeting 
of Liberty Elm Camp, No. 21U, Tues
day night when veterans’ medals 
were presented to Sovereigns Geo. U. 
Matthews, M. G. Haste and R. W . Ha- 
selwood, who had been members ot 
Liberty Elm Capip for 25 years. Sov
ereigns J. E. Gould of Jacksonville 
and S. A . Taylor o f Palestine were al
so present. Talks were made by a 
number of the visitors. In discussing 
the growth o f Woodcraft in Texas, 
General McDill laid:

“ Prior to the increase in rates made 
by our order some four years ago, we 
had a membership in Texas of 225,- 
00)>. Due to a misunderstanding of the 
necessity for an increase in the rate.», I 
we prooubly lost 100,000 members. As ' 
rapidly us the boys are coming to un- j 
derstand the true facta in the' case, I 
they are coming back into the field .; 
Our membership in Tcxks now num- 
beds around 160,000.”  '

General McDill stated that the W. 
0. W. Sanitarium at San Antonio is 
now caring for 131 sovereigns who are 
suffering from tuberculosis. There is 
room for approximately 100 more pa
tients.

John D. Ruple, one of of ovm citi- 
sens, is being cared for at this sani
tarium. General McDill stated that he 
talked with Mr. Ruple on a recent vis
it to San Antonio and that he stated 
he was getting on nicely.

Mots Adams, Arthur Seale, Horace 
Spradley, Uncle Jim Ray, and Bob 
Parrish are with the Dallas visitors 
at Sha'wnee for a big outing. Pros
pects are that, the party will have a 
royal time for the next few days.

—JLw—
“THE NATIVITY”  PRESENTED 

BY COLLEGE CHORAL CLUB 
Hiose who were fortunate enough 

to witness  ̂the College Dramatic 
Club’s presentation of “ The Nativity” 
at the high school auditorium Tues
day morning are a unit in declaring 
il to have been one of the season's 
best entertainments. Miss Ruth Mays, 
dean of women of the college, direct
ed the pageant, and was herself an ac
tive participant. Miss Ida Pritchett 
in charge of the Department o f Mu
sic, made a substantial contribution 
to the success of the affair by and 
through her direction of the singing, 
which was done by the college choral 
club.

Among the students who had lead
ing parts were Miss Samantha Cross 
of Troup, who took the part of Mary; 
Luther Garner of Gallatin, who, as the 
Angel of Annunciation, played his part 
.'plendidly; and James Edward Wil- 
'amsun of Garrison, whose imper- 
onation of Joseph was all that could 

tiesired. Miss Sue Nell Gunning of 
.ti.eno led the angel procession, and 

.. well did she do her part. Special 
mention might be made of every one 
.. '.i.e thirty people who took part in 

the pageant. These young people show, 
td the lesult of careful training and 
also the ability to properly interpret 
the spiritual significance of the play.

Prof. Ihos. E. Ferguson of the Eng
lish Department made a very happy 
contribution to the hour with the ren
dition of O. Henry’s “ The Gift of the 
Magi.”

Edwardsville, IIL, Dec. 11.— Charles 
Weatherly, 35, and his wife, 25, per
ished today in each other’s arms in a 
fire which destroyed their home above 
their restaurant in the business dis
trict. The fire is believed to have 
started in the kitchen in the restau
rant, and made its way to the second 
floor by the rear stairs, the only way 
to their apartment. The bodies were 
burned beyond recognition.

MANY MEN ENLISTING
UNDER REBEL STANDARD

San Antonio, Texas, Dec .12.— 
Large bodies of armed men from all 
sectioiu of the state of Vera Crux are 
Joining General Sanchex in his march 
on Mexico City, according to private 
advices received by The Daily Light 
from Vera Crux. An open attack on 
Mexico City is expected to be launch- 
e dSaturday, according to informa
tion received here.

WAR SHIPS TO CHINA

Manila, P. I., Dec. 11.— Five de
stroyers of the American Asiatic 
fleet left here today bound for Hong
kong. The vessels ordered to the Chin
ese port in connection with the situa
tion at Canton and vicinity. The de
stroyer Peary, flagship of the squad
ron of the forty-third division of the 
•Asiatic fleet, heads the detachment., 
and it is expected to arnve at Hong-1 
kong Thursday. !

Ke'olution Spreading 
Nogales, Ariz., Dec. 12.— The rev

olution on the west coast of Mexico 
has attained great proportions, ac
cording to advices received here to
day. It has spread to Mazatlan, Sina
loa, where the garrison has divided. 
The report that several revolutionady 
generals were executed following a 
skirmit^h in Sinaloa is being investi
gated here. The Twenty-seventh regi
ment at Mazatlan revolted and dis
armed the Seventeenth regiment, ac
cording to reports.

HLNGKY GLHM.\.N NIDDIES

Houston ,Texa«, Dec. 7.—E. A. Pe- 
den, state chairman for Itxas of the 
American Committee for Relief of 
Gerinan Children, received advice to- 

from the Internal Revenue De- 
paAment at Wa.shington to the effect 
that the department had made a rul
ing whereby funds contributed to that 
committee will be considered as 
though paid directly to the American 
Frienda Service Committee, a duly in
corporated body, and such contribu* 
tions will be deductable on income 
tax under the charitable subscription 
clause of the law.

National headquarters of the com- 
mitte in New York advised Mr. Peden 
against diverting the campaign ener
gies which he is now organizing to 
the collection o f  old clothes, which 
cannot reach Germany for many weeks 
Emphasis was laid upon the immedi
ate need of food, and money with 
which to purchase food, although lat
er it may be possible to collect and 
forward clothes.

Late telegraphic advice from New 
Y'ork headquarters to state headquar
ters in Houston is as follows:

“ According to authentic reports in 
our hands today, the situation in Ger
many is many times more distdesing 
than we ever believed.

“ Western civilization has never 
who has just returned from Germany 
known such a trial as is bound to come 
in Germany this winter. The need 
cannot be set forth too strongly.

A prominent American banker 
is fairly on fire because of distressing 
things he has solh among the whole 
population.”

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
TO MEET IN CLEVELAND

Washington, Dec. 12.—There will be 
nearly 1,100 delegates in 1924 to.^the 
Republican convention, compared to 
984 in 1920, under a resolution adopt 
ed today by the Republican National 
Committee restoring the old represen
tation from the Southern states. 
Cleveland was formally^elected as 
the 1924 convention city*knd the date 
of the convention fixed as June 10.

FOX GOES *n TRIAL
FOR COBL'R.N’S MURDER

STATE COURTS WHERE
NO COSTS ACCRUE

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.— Philip E. 
Fox, former publicity director for 
the Ku Klux Klan, went on trial here 
today on a charge of murder growing 
out of the death of William Cobum, 
attorney for thé Simmons faction of' 
the kian. An effort to obtain a jury 
started immediately after the pre
liminaries were disposed of. The Ka 
Klux Klan issue was not injected by 
either side in selecting the jury.

Woman is Indicted 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.— Mrs. Mar

garet Weaver has been indicted as 
accessory beforo the fact in the slay
ing of Captain W. S. Cobum by 
Philip E. Fox. Solicitor General Bay- 
kin’s office announced todajr that evi-

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11.— Establish
ment of state courts where small 
wage claims could be adjusted without 
delay and without court costs and at
torney.»’ fees, is recommended in a re
port on wage claims received by tho 
state department of labor, made by 
Joseph S. Myers, labor commissioner.

Mr. Myers, in his recommendations, 
points out that in tho state court all 
claims would be presented by tho 
claimants and that lawyers would not 
be permitted tO have any part in the 
proceeding. The commissioner ot la
bor and his deputies would have au
thority to bring about adjustments in 
delayed and disputed wage claims, 
and if necessary they would represent 
the claimants in courts for such cases. 

The report made by the labor com-dence had been obtained to warrant 
himself indictments against «everal'^ ¡.„ioner shows that more than 500 
other persons whose names were not claims, involving half a million
disclosed, it was added. According to j joUars and a ‘fecting thousands of 
the solicitor s office, the eaver; workers, have been received by the
woman is alleged to have been in com
pany with Fox from Saturday pre
ceding the shooting until a few min-

labor department since February 1, 
1921. Practically all of the cases came 

' from the oil fields and were against
utes before Fox entered Coburn’s o f-i oi^panies and concerns that had be-

A CAPTIVE GOVERNOR

Chihuahua City, Mexico, Dec. 11.— 
Governor Enriquez o f the state of 
Chihuahua has been captured near 
Torreon by De La Huerta forces and is 
being held a prisoner, according to 
word received by legislators here to
day. The governor was returning to 
the state capital from Mexico City, 
where he went in an effort to pre
vent a rupture between Calles and De 
La Huerta.

—I_____________________
HUSBAND GETS FORTUNE 

New York, Dec. IJ.—A verdict for 
Charles Webb, husband o f the late 
-Mrs. Gertrude Gorman Webb, who 
died thi «fall at the Country Club at 
Rye, was today ordered returned by 
Suiiogate Foley in the contest (cr 
Mrs. Webb’s 12,000,000 estate, brought 
by her father, Jennings Gonpan of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and four other 
lelatives.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT MEETING

ficc. In addition, the prosecution also 
announced that indictments charging 
accessory after the fact will be sought 
.Vccording to the prosecution, the 
Weaver woman has admitted she told 
Fox, “ Why, you big, fat baby, you 
haven’t got the nerv^to kill anyone.”  
To this Fo xreplied, it is alleged by 
the solicitor’s office, “ I’ll show you.” 
Mrs. Weaver, the state charges as 
the basis for the indictment, knew 
Fox intended shooting Cobum.

AMERICAN ZEPPELINS
TO LEAD THE WORLD

Commercial Air Supremacy Goal of 
the Lichtcr-Than-Air 

Developmeiit.

come bankrupt before claims were 
filed witli the department.

Only »1 small percent o f the total 
amount involved has i>een collected by 
the department, the report states, as 
it could operate only under provisions 
of the semi-monthly payday law, and 
this law was inadequate to cope with 
the situation.

“ The department was handicapped 
in collecting these claims,”  Mr. My
ers said, “ as there is no law with ade
quate provisions for our handling 
them without delay. I believe if thera 
had ^ en  state courts for the purpos« 
of settling wage disputes, they could 
all have been handled without delay. 
As it was, we have been able to settle 
a few cases.”

New York, Dec. 11.— With distance 
and speed airplane records set by 
American aviators and the altitude 
record alternately French and Ameri-

THE WAR LN MEXICO

Vera Crus, Dec. 11.— The gunboat 
Zaragoza prepared to sail for Tampico 

can, the aeronautic authorities and en- assist in the attack on that city 
gineers of this country are turning to j ^hich is to :.e undertaken. Operations

WINTRY LEATHER PREVAILS

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 11.—Sleet, snow 
and rain fell over the Panhandle and 
portions of West Texas yesterday and 
.ast night, while steady cold rains 
were experienced in North Texas. 
There was a sharp drop in the tem
perature throughout the state, and 
probably the coldest weather of the 
«inter is predicted for Dallas and vi
cinity. A cold rain continued here to
day.

Subtr ib e  to the Sentinel.

A forehanded person is one who 
wishes at this early date that the 
holidays were over.

-'S--:

Worth Trying
The mere fact that one cannot please 

' everybody is no excuse for not trying
to please eomebody.
A t our bank we honestly, TRY to 
please everybody. No, we didn’t say 
that we eucceeded in doing it, but we 
TRY, by being eourteoua, friendly, 
cheedful, accommodating. And it is 
worth the effort, too. It has helped 
make our bank a etrong, reliable, help
ful institution. Our service« are at 
YOUR command.

t

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
NACOGDOCHES« TEXAS /  •  ^

II. WYNNE, P M d d n t S . L. PERBY, Vtea Piealdant 
h  W . MILLARD, Vtea Praaldeiik 

a  B. STRIPUNak CMSteff P. A . SANDERS, Aaa*l Caahlar

In Grip o f Blizzard 
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 11.— El Paso 

today was in the grip o f one o f the 
worst blizzards in twenty years, ao- 
cording to statistics in the weather 
bureati. Snow has fallen steadily for 
more than twelve hours, while a 
steady gale has caused damage to 
homes, farms and other propertiea 
throughout the Rio Grende Valley.

STUDENTS’ EXPENDITURES 
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 10.—Students of 

Southern Methodist University spend 
half a million dollara annually in Dal
las, a survey by the University School 
of Commerça discloses. Expense o f 
conducting the school aggregates an
other half million, which makes the 
school worth a million dollars a year 
la cash to the community.

Among the odd facts disclosed, is 
that boys spend twice as much as 
girls on movie tickets. Girls buy six 
hats a yew  at an average o f $18 each, 
whereas the boys get along on three 
St an average o f $4.86 each. Girls pay 
a naverage o f $9.80 annually for 
gloves against $3A0 spent by boys. 
The average expenditure! for clothea 
ic $241 for boys and $503 for girls.

Not m ucltjs heard from tha man 
who used to say that tha human rsea 
now and then needs a war to eleanaa

i 1 ;

We are very glad to announce that 
Prof. J. C. Pridmore, Agronomist of 
the Southern Soil Improvement As 
sociation, Shreveport, La., will spend 
two days, Dec 18 and 19, in Nacogdo
ches county.

It will be remembered that Prof. 
Pridmore lectured to the farmers at 
Melrose and at the Maroney farm 
early last spring. Those who heard 
him will want to hear him again. He 
is recognized as one o f the few real 
authorities on soil improvement, with 
special reference to the use o f com
mercial fertilizer.

We have arranged to have these 
meetings at the following places: Oak 
ridge, Tuesday mor upg, December 
18th at 9:30; Prairie Grove, Tuesday 
exening, December 18, at 2 o’clock; 
Mahl, Wednesday morning, December 
Hi, 9 :30; North Church, Wednesday 
evening, December 19, at 2 o ’clock.

It will be profitable for every farm
er who uses commercial fertilizer, 
or who is interested in building up 
Ha soil, to hear Prof. Pridmore. He 
teaches the big, essential facts about 
soil fertility. He in v i^  direct, prac
tical questiona about your particular 
■oil problema. Ha will discuss your in
dividual soil problems in a direct, 
helpful, pleasant way. You will lika 
both the man and tha message.

Come prepared to ask for the In
formation you want.

Rural Development Committee, 
11-ldw Chamber Commerce.

commercial aviation and transporta
tion. Striving for records of the 
’stunt”  kind has been useful for tlie 

development of airplanes of the war 
kind but now the trend is toward ‘ ly
ing machines of practical utility.

For that reason the airplane is be
ing given up by even its warmest advo 
catea. These realize that this type of 
airship is suitable for short speedy 
flights only and evt*n then the risk is 
great for the average traveler. Aero
nautic authorities are rafidly turning 
to the Zeppelin type of rigid Hghter-

against Tampico will lie directed by 
General De I.a Huerta, advices here 
■ay that Celaya, in the stat* of Guan- 
juato, north of .Mexico I'ity, has fall
en into the hands of the rebels. A ra
dio message from the headquarters of 
General Estrada, commander of the 
Western forces. Says the advance on 
the capital is continuing.

FAMILY’S SLAYER DEAD

Dalla.s, Texas, Dec. 11.— Peyton 
Pierce, a carpenter, who shut and kill- 

than-air machine with its great pas-1 his wife and l 4-year-old daughter.
senger-carrying capacity and absolute 
safety. Filled with helium and operat
ed by trained crew» nothing can hap
pen to these ships— they cannot fall 
.’Mid can he handled as easily as a mo
tor car on a broad highway.

The railroads and steamship lines

Uuth, and then shut hiinseif through 
the head, died today.

WILL (OXFIH.M KELLOGG

Wa.-ihington, I>et-. 11.— The nomina
tion o f former Senator Frank Koilogg

of America are second to none and ■ of .Minnesota to be ambassador to 
now it is planned to inaugurate air j Great Britain was ordered favorably 
lines which will lead the world. W ith' reported today by the senate foreign 
thia intention, the Goodyear-Zeppelin  ̂relations committee.
Corporation has been formed and has

AMERICA ACCEPTS

Paris, D«c. 12.— Colonel James Lo
gan, America’s observer on the Repa
rations Commission, offlcially notified 
Louis Barthou today that the United 
States government would view with 
favor the aeceptanca by American ax- 
perta to tha invitation to serve on the 
proposed committees which are to 
i.nTeatigate Germany's finances. Louis 
Barthou, president oif tha Reparations 
Commission, exprei^sd Itiniaelf as 
graatly plaased wltft tha American 
government’s attitude.

secured all the American Zeppelin 
patent rights from their German own
ers. These patents give to America the 
results of the years of experimenta
tion and all the discoveries of the 
famous Zeppelin organization in Ger
many. The ’’Shenandoah”  of the U. S. 
Navy it.the first of the fleet of Amer
ican Zeppelina and her splendid flights 
demonstrate what can ao easily be 
done with the lighter-than-air craft.

I t  will not be long before Zepp^n 
linea will be established connecting 
the most important cities of this coun
try. America built the first airplane 
and was then forced to do the tedi
ous experimental work that made 
'.hem Buoceesful. In the lighter-than- 
air field this country is more fortu
nate since it has acquired the best 
that Germany has developed after 
years of ceaseless work. All that re
mains to be done is to adapt the Zep
pelin to American conditions and { 
that is now being done.

"With safety) speed and comfort 
assured, Americans will not long 
hesitate to adopt Zeppelin transporta
tion. Diatancee will be shortened so 
that the business man may **gat there 
and back”  in the time it now takes to 
'get there.”  From the prairie schoon

er to the railroad train to the Zep
pelin will be the cycle o f  American 
transportation within a short tlma.

COMMITTEE DE.YDLOCK

On Saturday night Mrs. Lamar 
Adwr was In tooeh by radio with Lon- 
donj England, and Ahardaan. Seotland, 
tha sounds eomitig ss daar as a ball

Washington, Dec. 11.— The senate 
■gain found itself in deadlock as it 
resumed balloting today for the elec
tion of a chairman for the Interstate 
Commerce Committee. Three hallo ta 
were taken today. On the last ballot 
Cummins received 39 votes. Smith 
39 and LaFollette 7. Bailotting will 
be resumed tomorrow.

WILL HELP UNOFFICIALLY

Washington, Dec. 11.— The way 
has been opened for American unof
ficial aid in solving the reparations 
problem in Europe. It was announead 
in Washington today that a plan had 
been presented by the Allies and Ger
many which is looked upon favorably 
by .Washington.

GREAT DETECTIVE DEAH

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 11.—W il
liam Pinkerton, one o f the owners o f 
the Pinkerton National Detoctiva 
Agency, died here today.

THIS SOUNDS BETTER

Nedw York, Dec. 11.— A recovery ot 
approxiraately $4 per bale from yaa- 
terday*s decllna occurred today in tha 
cotton markat. Jannary eontraeta war^ 
earrted to tSA6 or 80 pofnts aboiff 
yasterday*a eloabiff quotations.

ICr. Flrpo te spaaking boldly eon- 
eomfng Mr. Dan^aay. Mr. ?Irp^  yaa 
aaa, Is in Sooth Amartea*

!
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MB 1 I n  the public must infer anythinK from | SOUND POLICY FOR DEMOCRATS
l u C  v C m y  d P U l l I l v l  president's plminspoken words, it

is that hi. objection to a bonus for RepresdpUtive Garrett of T ^ n « s - , 
ablebodied service men re .t. up.n ! ^ho u  expe-cted aRain to be the 
moral as well as economic grounds. | Democratic leader fyf the hoUM*, ha. 

When one reflects that the mea- j one of the/ moat important
OUT-OF-DATE ROADS | accepted not only as the , Statements coming from Washington ;

in a long time on the spirit with which

SOME NATIONS BAR KISSING
'RICE 11.60 PER YEAR. 

BY~G1LES M .'h ALTOM

In Japan It la Looked Upon aa the j 
Depth of Human Cejradatlon—

Cut Them Out of Filma.

.on .ld .r .,ion  . f  th . U .  problem

return to horse-drawn vehicles? , ^or
Abaurd (»ueaUun! Yet there is only ' the presidency rests, it must be con- 

one alternative; if we are not to lose j ‘ •̂'̂ ed that be reveals a clear head, un- 
the economic and social bonefita of >*«higious speech and commendable 
motor transportation, we must supply courage. e as ma t e issue an
roads upon which the power vehicles! o"® “ Po*̂  “ PJ»̂ ***
may run  ̂judgment of the country, courageous-

It is impossible to separate the wa- *•' confidently, 
ter from the wave, the gold trom the »t is not feasible to discuss so corn- 
bracelet. or the track troin the I.ko- I'rehensixe an address within the brief

space of an editorial, but it is fair tomotive. It i.s equally impossible to 
separate the road from the truck, or 
the passenger car from the highway. 
They are halve.-- of a whole; trans|>or- 
tation IS n<-ver vehicle alone, or high
way alone; it is t>ofh together.

Ouc road.-- wee • plac.iied and built 
for a im a.i> >: . a i : W h i c a
is b. :ie. Tile i-it.i-‘>'. illnhb\a>> wele 
for iioise ruici -', tin- .--laiii-i o.a'h ianie 
next, alter wfiiih we had tin- hub;gy 
and wagon. The nai row road, the 
steep grade, the .»oft .suriaee were all 
aumi.->sahle for these; none of them 
are ecoiioinn- f,*r the swift .u-.d pevei- 
ful motor.

We have "improved’ ’ our highways

say that the president presents each 
topic and his recommendations bear
ing upon it along broad, rational lines. 
He recommends many change» of an 
administrative character, hut these 
are of a constructive, rather than iti- 
novational, iliaraiter. The tone of his 
address L s  strictly advi-^ory, carefully 
re'. 1 aininsr from me nianihitory note

should be approached. He demands 
that the subject be dealt with on a 
plane above partisanship; with the 
single object of doing what ia best 
for the people as a whole. In reapect 
to attempts at revision of taxes fol
lowing the war, the democrats now 
have a record of which they may be 
proud in that it was they who start
ed the movement tor reduction and ■ 
pleaded for dealing with the problem , 
with a spirit free of partisanship. I 

The altitude of republicans in con- ! 
gress toward the plea of 1‘ resident I 
Wilson that this great subject be tak- ] 
en up without delay caused u post-1 
ponenient of action, and may have 
tempted .sviim- democrats now to re- 
talitatii/ii. Hut that i.- an altitude loo 
small \for real denioii iats, .Mr. tiarreii 
emphasizes. No considerations ofw a n  h  h a -  i h a i i u  U - r i z e u  s o  m a n y

«  x e e u t i v e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  t o  c o n g r e s s  j U ' m ] ) o i a i y  p u i t i s a n  a d v a n t a g e ,
w i t h i n  t h e  l a . ' t  i h ’. r t y  y e a r . s .  I t  i s  e v l -
deiit that the president h<*s no desire 
to usurp an atom of congressional re
sponsibility or prerogative, and, in 
doubt, that body will rather like the 
prospect of dieharging its responsi-—some of them—and widened sarffw, . ,  ,

but we still build a road that ■fT will 
“ last” but a few years and it will 
“constant repairs.” We still build in 
width.s predicated u|K>n slow-moving
vehicles, and we still wind our higb- 
'ways up hilhand down dale and around 
devious curves because it is "easiest” 
and "cheapest”  to do so.

That era 4s gone! The new one Is

White House.
In .such politices as the late Presi

dent Harding developed, the president 
remains steadfast. He is a republican 
of the old school, firmly wedded to 
his party traditions, but introducing 
in the Washington government his 
New England notions of economy, 
simplicity and hard common sense, tofairly here. We must either build our , . . , ,_ . ,  J . . , _ I which the more eloquent and emotion-roads for ou I modern vehicles or scrap I i j  # v «• *. w

motor tran.sportation. As the latter is 
unthinkably absurd, it seems logical 
t believe that the era of the wide, ex
pensive, permanent, hard-surfaced 
road is here.

HI CAN TELL ABOUT HITCHCOCK

Senator Hiram Johnson is in a po
sition to satisfy the public curiosity 
•ver what becomes of Frank H. Hitch- 
eock between presidential campaigns.

Mr. Hhcbcock is a mysterious gen
tleman. For three .years he is missing 
from the haunts of men. 'Hien regu
larly as Leap Year, he bobs up as 
manager of a presidential campaign. 
Mr. Hitchcock is recognized as a pro
fessional manager of presidential 
possibilities. Sometimes his candidates 
win; sometime.H they lose. After the 
campaign is over. Mr. Hitchcock dis
appears into the great o; a -pa. e«. 
Nobody prufes.'.e.s knowing how- to 
reach him. There must be a v. iv. Mr. 
Johnson should Ik- able to tell.

FVank H.- Hitchcock in his quadren
nial appearances in American affairs, 
has won a wide acquaintanceship with 
former postma.sterg who would like to

al republican leaders of the West hava 
been strangers, for it must be remem
bered that Coolidge is the first resi
dent New England republican to oc
cupy the White House.

The president is going to be a safe 
executive. The character and tone of 
ilia meaeage make that certain. He 
ia also going to prove a strong, if not 
a magnetic candidate. Despite hie frig
id persoimlity, hie cold sentences, an4 
his absence of sentimentality, there la 
an appeal in his direct style that will 
draw the attention o f  the country to 
his practical common sense, hia con
servatism and hia political and intel
lectual honesty.

FOR(K)TTEN TRADES

The village smithy no longer stands 
I "under a spreading chestnut tree;” 
■' c irarage has taken iu> place; and 
the u... ksmitlis of today are so few 
that when one of them passes away 
1 a I alter of comment. This is true 

, in thi ,a.se of James T. Harvey, who, 
agn hi sshop was on West Eorty- 

"ond street. New York, was known 
a.-> “ the village blacksmith of New

, _  ,  ̂ork. He had in nis day shod alll-e postma.ster again. These gentlemen .. . .  ■ ., J , ____ ,   ̂ l : i_ ‘ the prize horses owned by rifth aven
ue society leaders.

But horse-shoeing is not the only 
picturesque occupation that has disap-

eome in handy in his profession, which 
is gathering delegates for his presi
dential candidates. As assistant post- i 
master general in the Roo.sevelt ad
ministration. Mr. Hitchcock was pro
foundly succes.sful in lining up the 
boys for Taft. As po.stmaster general 
in iy i2, he was naturally still for 
Taft. I 'it n.»t so succes.sful. In 1916 
headed the mysterious movement ! 
which ende*l in the nomination of 
Charles E. Hughes and four years 
later he drove the bandwagon till the 
music cea.sesi. Senator John.sun was on 
the fipposite side of the fence in each 
of these campaigns.

But that is all forgiv-en.
He has summoned Mr. Hitchcock

]>eared or is disappearing. In these 
days of machinery, few now make 
shoes by hand, although the "shoe
maker” i.s still applied to cobblers who

iie says, will cause the democratic 
im-mhers to “ play cheap or mean pi'lT- 
tics at the expense of the people as 
did the republicun.s during 1919 and 
ly jo .'’ UoiUinuing, he asserted this 
common sense position; ^

“ Internal revenue statutes are nec- j 
cssarily technical by reason, of our 
complicated economic conditions, and 
the worst enemy of honest,- equitable . 
internal tax revision is the person who 
injects political or factional consid
erations or collateral controversies 
which bear no relation to the single 
problem of scientific equitable taxa-1 
tion.”  !

The democrats v%ill strengthen their | 
position before the country by the ex- j 
tent to which they hold to that policy.! 
Nothing should tempt them to forget j 
their denunciation of obstructionists 
when republicans in congress were 
holding up constructive measures pro
posed by President Wilson. Obstruc
tiveness by democrats would commit 
the same wrdng, and two wrongs nev
er make one righL The only policy for 
the democrats, as pointed out by Mr. 
Garrett, it to do right where they said 
the republicans did wrong; to make a 
record that will enable them to go be- 
for the country and say: “ We put 
aside thought of taking partisan 
vengeance and co-operate where oar 
opponents, under similar circumstan-! 
ces, obstructed. We ignored an op-* 
portunity to retaliate in a partisan' 
sense, keeping in mind that the inter- i 
ests of the country must be held above ' 
parti.-«anship. We spurned the spirit 
that would play cheap and mean 
politics at the expense of the people.” 

If this policy of co-operation is held 
to, and if the republicans are able to 
get their blocs to anything like har
monious action, some helpful tax re
vision may result, and with the demo
crats entitled to their full share of the 
credit. It would be infinitely better 
for the democrats to be able to point 
to their part in the carrying out of 
any good program that may be propos 
ed than to have a depend a policy of ob 
struction. For a time the republicans I 
may have seemed to profit by their i 
obstructiveness, but it can scarcely ’ 
he overlooked that they have been

Remarkable penalties ure exacted In 
Boiue eoiiutries froui those found In
dulging ill kissing. In Milan Kullty 
parlies are liable to a hea\y tine; In 
certain towns in Kussiu before the wsr 
it was also a punisliuhle olTense; while 
elsewhere men cannot kiss the women
folk on Sunday .without risk of prost-- 
cution.

Recently, In Belgium, annaa and hia 
wife were tlneil 78 frani-a each for hav
ing kissed in piihlic. This case ia ail 
Uie more suriiris.ng, aa in Belgium and 
France a public kiss between s|Mms*-s 
on meeting or separntlon ia rwognlr.ed 
aa a traditional salute.

In Japan kissing it looked upon ils 
the deptli of huiiiun degradation. bNery 
kiss In niiu haa to lie cut out, and there 
are nitii censors who do almost notlilng 
else l)Ut liMtk out for kisses.

i ’erhaps the worst sulTeiers from tlie 
kissing hulilt are riiilwny authorities, 
and in a number oi iiisiaiiees klssiiu- 
on tile station premises i< forbldiU-n Ip 
view of the dela.v tlilis eansed. jipeelal 
llollees to tills elTeet Were issued by 
tile r.avui'iau slate railways.

Tlie peiin.v plat form tickets were In- 
iroduitsl oil I'Hilw a.vsIii Kiigliuid during 
the war to prevent kissing on tlie plat
form and Consequent delay.

How liid kissing orIgIniiteT The |lll>le 
Is full o f kissing of tiu- widest range, 
from tile treaclierou.s kisa of Judas to 
Jucolt's tender salute of Uaeliel at tlie 
well. Tlie early itomnns sealed all 
their nuptials with kisa«-«. and kisses 
were a popular ohservanee among the 
early I'tirlstians until, in ¡197, such aa 
lutes between the sexwa were fnliild- 
den.

If we are to credit the Scandinavian 
tradition, kissing waa a pleasuralde 
habit introduce«! into England by 
Kowena, the beautiful Saxon.

Klases have helped in no aiuall de
gree to mold history. In 1794 the beau
tiful duchesa of Cordon founded aud 
ralaed the Cordon Highlander*, one of 
the moat noted of Highland reglmenta. 
3 j  klaalng.—Baltimore Sun.

HAIR GROWS THICK
AND SO BEAUTIFUL

35c “ Danderine” Does Wonders 
for Lifeless, Neglected Hair

Girls! A gleany masa » f  Inzuriaat 
hair full of glosa, lustre and life
shortly follows a genuine tonine im

depeMsbleof neglected scalpe with depei 
“ Danderine.”

Falling hair, itchiag acalp and the 
dandruff is corrected immediately. Thin,

dry, w ia^ or fading hair la qtdekly 1»^ 
Tigorated, taking oa asw airangth, eoler 

baauty. “Danterfaw" to
taki^  oaasw

•uid wMithiut 
deli^tful OB the h»ir; 
stimulating ionio—-not siioky or 
Any drugstore.

a refi>«Ui«

THE FIRESIDE MELTING POT

USE NEWSPAPERS FOR WALLS
Twe Thewaand Tens Skipped Frem 

Kwrapa In Yeer— Heipe Keep
Vermin Frem Meueea.

only mend them. The country has n o , .
"cradlemaker," nor the town a cooper * 
who makes barrels by hand, though
the word .«till persists as a surname. 
These surnames offer a most conveni
ent meth"d of recalling forgotten 
trades. Who would guess that a 
Thacker or Thackary was the man

campaign since 1920.

The Chlneae, It la thoaght. are the 
greetaet of all consuaiera of old aewa 
papers. The official returms •( the ca» 
tomhonae at Newchang show that that 
port alone, daring the year for which 
Sgurea are available, received approi- 
Imately 2.000 tons of old Beropean 
newspapers valued at |76»000.

It la not at Bret assy to Imaglae to 
what uaa m  much ubaolete newa can 
be put. It is. however, aecertalned 
that tha mlddla class Chines« prefer 
iirwapaper to native wall pai>«r aa a 
covering for their walls^ It has a 
greater ;>ower of resistance aud affonis 
a more rffM-llv« harrier to the inva
sions the vermin that Infest Chi
nese houses, often ifiiirlng out the in 
mutes.

Moreirver, the I'hlnrse are exi»erts at 
culling out of n*-w«papera waistcoats 
w'hii li iticy wear next to the akin. 
Tliexe paper waiatroata are aald to he 
the best poaalble protection against a 
smiden “ <N»id anap.”  In view of these 
admirable uaea to which Buropesn 
ne«'spai>ers may be put. It ta not aur- 
prlslng to learn that the Import« con 
atantly show Increasa In welgitt.

It ahoiiM be added, however, that 
the value of the import has declined. 
Thla fa«-t la expluined by the rapid de 
velopnient of the native newspaper 
preas tliat has occurred during the last 
lew years.

Indianapolis kVeeman, a Negro Paper.
If there i.s *o he iru.reasingly a bet

ter ft-» limr between the races, the 
basis for it must be laid in the educa
tion of liic hlidren of both race.s. 
Si>t-aking particularly for the negro, 
the time has come when more caution 
should he U'cd by parents and older 
peo])lc generally about loading up 
their children’s minds with all lb 
douhtj, fear.s, suspicions, prejudi. e.- 
and dislikes of former generntlo'i* 
So, too, the habit of bringing hoim- 
daily the bitter racial discu.*sion in 
the piesence of children who littde iiii- 
dersta-id, yet take in the difficult lei 
so current, should be discontinued 
The height of parental ambition 
should be that the negro chilli grow 
up nealthy in l>ody and mind l>oth a* 
concerns himself and his fellowman

For the sake of the growth of the 
youn.g negro’s own life and the better 
relations that must obtain between 
the races in the future, great care 
should be taken that sound principles 
of good will, justice, helpfulness, 
brotherhood, be thoroughly inculcat
ed in the plastic child life of our peo
ple. A self respecting race conscious
ness must never mean injustice and 
hate to anyone.'W orth and aervice 
must and will be crownad. Any other 
teaching ia error and only needs the 
yaars to reraal it and its brood of 
aorrowB. America’s real melting pot 
ia around the family firesida.

WOODMEN .MEMORIAL 8 ERYICBS

The Woodman Memorial Senriog 
held at the Woodman H41II laat tight 
vas a great success. Tli« houM WM 
crowded to the doora, all churchgg aad 
jiastors o f  the town participating. Mr. > 
Will Feazell led the congregation In 
singing a number of old-time songi, 
while Holland Smith played the piaaow

Mr*. Ambrose sang “ Put Away Thy 
J'ears.”  ted by Mr. Smith at the 

110 and .\Ii"<s I lara Jiatthews with 
violin.

Dr. A. O. Browne sang a touching 
.long with .Ml's .Boh Liml-ey playing 
the piano. The other pastora toolc 
part a.i announced last week.
. The memorial address was mad« by 

Rev, Bohnie Grimes, who spoke on 
“ The Sleep of I>eath.” Many touching 
references were made to the departed 
.sovereigns of the camp.

An offering was taken for Chriat* 
mas cheer for some families connaefc- 
ed with the camp. Mr. Arthur Seale 
had charge of this part o f the serr- 
ice.

A serious spirit was on the people« 
.Many said that it was one o f the moat 
impressive memorial servicea they «▼• 
er attended.

WHO PAID IT?

MORE FU.N

Me an’ Huck, ’n Aunt Polly, ’n Red 
Riding Rood, ’n some city guys and 
gala of the Fidelia Clas of the Babtia 
church had a partie las’ Friday nita 
at Mister Mack Knitea house. We had 
more fun! They wuz games like Lon
don Brige, thimbal, spin the pan,^ 
we’ re marchin round the levee, the 
farmer in the dail and more nice 
«peaches an songs. Yes, Virginia 
Widefeet wuz there; she most nere 
skert us to pieces with her nice hare 
stories. Un a rele purty girl whata 
last naim Grimes said some butifull 
speaches. Oh, yes, V’ irginya and Paul 
(inc) Buckner dun the cutes little old 
kickin danze. I nerely fergit to say 
that they wuz eata. We et and et on 
all day suckers un animal cakes. Don't 
you wish you had a came?

■n»e forty Fidelia girls who were 
there regret that so many of the class 
missed the fun. Watch for a chance 
to come to another party.

Reporter. *

For three years Republican commit* 
teemen have been entreating and com
plaining ovar the party deficit result
ing from the IMO campaign. Deaf 
•■ra ware turned to the pleas for ae- 
siatance.

But now C. H. Huston, a stalwart 
Tennessee Republican who served oa 
the financial committee, has announc
ed that the entire |1J>00,000 deficit is 
wiped out. The party, he aay^, is in a 
position to go ahead with the collec
tion of funds for the 1924 campaign.

The information i.s interesting. Bui 
it «t*ems incomplete. Who paid the de
ficit? .And why, at this late date, was 
it easy to raise the funds, when the 
party faithful were so long deaf to 
entreaties? Perhaps a little further in 
formation on the subject, something 
inilicating the names of the contribu
tors. might enable the public to laam 
who wants whom for presidenL

CARD OF THANKS

THE CHILDREN'S HARDING

Because Warren Harding's love for 
children was so well known, the ac
tion of the Harding Memorial Associ- 

who thatched the roof with straw;that [ ¡„eluding the school children
Tyior was the one who tiled it, or Slat- j esUblishing a Harding

from the great unknown, and placed in roofed with *|*‘* ’  ^  few | Mp„,orial will receive the hearty en-, . L . u » Other names, as Collier, the charcoalthe latter 8 expert hands the job o f . .. ,, . . ■ ■ ■ . . burner. Chandler the candle maker,making a non-shnnking violet presi- 1
dent if he can. '

THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS

Houston PosL
Hie president's annual address, or 

message, deals with many topics of 
public concern, each o f which is pre
sented in terse sentences and in al
most monosyllabic English. It would 
be difficult to recall among all pre
ceding documents o f its kind one so 
comprehensible by the average mind 
Laborious arguments appear in no 
part o f the address. It is a succession 
e f facts clearly stated, alternating 
with recommendations almost bluntly 
made. For this reason the address pos
sesses great informstivs value.

Th« president emphasizes tax re
ductions as the measure demanding 
immediate treatment, and ha is in 
thorough accord 'with the proposal o f 
Secretary Mellon, with which the na
tion is now familiar. Hs declares this 
to be paramount, and he places the re
sponsibility squarely upon congress.

He favors the most generous treat
ment o f disabled veterans through the 
most effective methods to be devised, 
but 'wHh respect to the bonus, a rath
er live Issua before congress and the 
country, he declares, flatly, that 
do not favor the graiting o f  a bonus.”  
TVns he makes it plain that he stands 
for an actual reduction o f taxes, genu
ine retrenchment and the nvtidnnee o f 
new and unosanl appropriations. If

show how numerous were the ancient 
crafts. Blacksmith has no equivalent 
among English family names, unless 
it be the abbreviated Smith, though, 
ih German, there is Klingensmith, the 
“clanging smith” . But the horaeshoer 
was a Farrier, dropped in our dic
tionaries but retained in the directo-
rlas.

But with the passing o f the old, 
new crafts are finding a place. Be
side mechanics we now have me- 
chankans and besides undertakers, 
morticans. Modem life is more com-

dorsement of the entire country.
The children were among Mr. Hard

ing’s most enthusiastic admirers. Ha 
had straightforwardness, simplicity, 
love for animals and the outdoors in 
common with thsm. He was a staunch 
ally o f the organization o f youth, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire and a 
half dozen others. For many o f the 
school children in thet United States 
President Harding’s death was ths 
'Hrst contact with national calamity. 
It made an impression that they will 
retain through Iif*j|<

The opportunfty to express thslr 
affection and have some part in ss- 

.  , tablishing a Harding Mausoleum and
plex than that o f the past and calls ghrine U a privilege properly accord-
for specialists.

Ths latest and grentest discovery
o f Doc Cook ia that i f  you are selling 
oil stock it is important to have • 
little oil.

Paris, said a wit, is where good 
Americans go when they die. Others 
go there when love dies and they want 
a divorce.

It is an old adage that those who 
marry for  money cam  It, and for that 
matter the same can be said 
times o f marrying for love.

The 1928 grape crop was ths largest 
In the history' o f  the country. Even
nature eeems leagued on tha Job o f

ihlbitionmaking it tough for, the prol 
enforeeaMUt ottleera.

ed the 16,000j)00 school children of 
the country.

Teachers have been asked to care
fully list signatures o f each donor in 
their classes and forward the lists to 
Washington, D. C. There the names 
o f ths thousands o f boys and girls will 
be bonnd for permanent placement In 
the Harding Shrine ,at Marion.

It is the sort o f tribute the simple- 
hearted Warren Harding would have 
liked best and treasured most— the 
children’s tribute to the twenty-ninth 
president o f the United States.

Our idea o f a true vamp ia one who 
can inveiti« • man Into wiping the 
diahes year after year.

Franks of CMmsta Bhewn.
Through underg r<ainil observation 

stations, sclsntlsta hsva receotijr com 
pleted s ssrias o f sxpriimenta that In- 
dU'sts Mt. I »asset Ulsnd. a few miles 
off the coaat of Maine, has a higher 
avaraga tamperatura and greater evap- 
oraUon than Long Island, more tbau 
200 mUas to tha nouth. Tha re
cording Instrumsots couslat of ther- 
momatara that ragtatar maximum and 
minimum tamperatnres and apcctally 
designed bottles, tiled with dlstUled 
water and fitted with porous stoppsra 
that protrude above ths ground. 
When the sun strikes them, ths liquid 
Is drawD from tbs glsas contslnsrs la 
the same manner that aaolature Is S«- 
iHK'ted from ths snrth.’ Msnsure- 
ments of the wstsr sru taken nt to- 
lervala anJ the differences acted giv* 
the HiUKiiiit o f eva|»omtlon. On tkls 
lalund, treia, flowers, and plants that 
ara characteristic o f the lands e f ice 
and the wore aoutkem cUokes thrive, 
while bird« of the Arctic and the eoutk- 
land make It their common hpme dur  ̂
Ing the spring and summer mootbe.— 
Popular Mechaotce.

Prise fights have degenemted into 
something that might be classed m  
“ ex-sporting events.”

The Teiwk ef Cyme.
In a remarkabla mtn, in a toierabto 

etate of prueanratlon, at Paaarfada# 
In andeat Babylonia, is tha tomb of 
Cjrua. It haa baan caUad “a houae 
upon a pedeatal,”  and conalata of a 
pyramidal bast constructed of huge 
blocks of white marble, surmounted by 
a bouse of the same material, covered 
with a sloping atona roof. Tha Interior 
conalata of a small chamber, ten feet 
long, seven feat wide end eight feet 
high, entered by a low and narrow 
doer; there waa daposited. In a golden 
coffin, tlie body ef the great conqueror. 
It la supposed that a row of 24 col- 
umaa (aotiia of whoa# broken ebafts 
still femaln) encloaed the sacred epot. 
On thee« ikutllated columns Is repeat
edly found the Inscription (written in 
Pertoan and in the so-«all«d Median): 
“I am Cyrus Uia King, the Aehaa- 

ilan."

We wish to sincerely thank our 
good friends and m-ighNirs for theii 
kindness and devotion to our beloved 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Brown, in her 
last illness. May God bless you for it. 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Brown, \ 
Mr. and Mrs. N .T. Sisco,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McNeil 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris,
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Woods, 
Mrs. Jessie Greer,
J. W. Brown.

BAN IT A PRODUCE COMPANY 
'wants broilers, anything under 214. 
G«i our prices.

Next to Depot (T. Jk N. O.)

.Mr. U. U. V.’atkins has retumeo 
from Waco, where he attended the 
gran iilo<lKe of Texas Masons. While 
there he* went before the committee 
o  ̂ work and was granted a ccrtifl- 
I ate to teach Masonry, an unusual 
I ecu i d for a man as young in the 
order a.s is Mr. Watkins. From th# 
K -rinninv of hi. connection with the 
lodge he has devoted himself to a cloae 
study of the workings of the esoteric 
croft, with the result that he ia much 
b«*tter posted than many men o f far 
longer term of membership. It is aaid 
he cheerfully shoulders «very reapoo- 
sibility placed upon him, and doesn’t 
hang back for some other brother te 
do IL Such men are the salt o f Mason
ry—or any other activity.

•TOP TMATrTCHMO
Va« Blue Star RaoMdy for 

iteh. Tettar or Oraekad Huid% B li^  
Worma, Chapped Tmem, Potooa OiA* 
Sunbuma, Old Sora« or S on s oa OUt* 
dren. ItreltoveeoU fom eof SonFoeK 
For sale by

8W IFT BROS. B SMITH

'THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOBS IT GOT

Most evuryone will admit that |1.10 a month, a
year; 10 yaars |1S2J)0: 20 years $204.00; 40 yuan $628.00 Is 
cheap inauranca for men and woman from 16 to $0 year« o f  
•go, and nowhere can you get it for each a small amount. Still 
i f  wa had bean eoUaeting $L10 a month, wbethar nny deaths or 
not, after paying all death claims and axpenees, 64 deaths la 14 
years in the Mutual Benefit, we would now have oa band a eat“ 
plus o f $88,000.00, and for 8 years in tha Brotherhood, a total 
o f  24 dhatkg, wa woi)ld have a garplus o f $89,600.00, a total 
aurplus In tha two ordarg o f $127,600J)0, and could stop aa- 
eaaaing until 127 mamben died before It would be necessary to 
begla "assessing again. And remember, there have only been 88 
deaths ia the two orders and aQ death eialmf and all axpeoaaa 
have been paid. Is not this vast saving by the Dorsey Way 
worth something to the people o f the county?

Talk about Life Inauraaeo the DorMy Way U haad and 
•houlden abova any othar lifa Insurance and growg more te 
favor of tha tasurteg pubUe and growi stronger and itreogeg 

. as tlma goes by. Ufa la uneertate and dgath Ig mm. Bm 
Docfey today. Wa hava opeoliiis all along fa Ordem that 
am worth $1,000JM) tha day you get U should you die.
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V
AIR SLEEPING MACHINES 
TO COME SOON, ENGINEERS SAY

m o r r o w  A l r i g h t
— • T a « ^ —a*«h air, a taoa *ea  aa4 aa HI TaWat to Balia roar 

4mp* am ai.
Bamadr (M T ablata ) aam> a aaaa6cial tonaanaa on tha kvmtiaa oaa aUmtaatlva arttam—tba Mamaati, Lloar aad Bowala.

TaalaM—Ute an HI TaMat —lu jjattMtU aa dinarrat yoa will ba da-eerairtaad.
ibr om r 

toyoorr

' New York, Doc. 0.—Aerial ileepen 
in which paasengers will slumber 
peacefully as they travel from one 
city to another between dusk and dawn 
will provide do luxe transportation 
of the not far distant future, the 
American Society of Mechanical En< 
giners’ convention was told today by 
Archibald and Donald P. Black, aero
nautical engineers of Garden City, N. 
Y.

j Berths for airplanes have not been 
designed because there has been no 
need for them as yet, they said. But 
the rapid development of commercial 
flying ultimately will necessitate their 
construction, they added.

. MOTIER!
Child’s Best Laxative] is 

“California Fig Syrup’’

M  iMMN*««-U«tlaNle I 
>̂a»-tbtTd (te r«K«lsr dosa Mad« af asma taendl aau.taaa aaaáy aaasad.
' Pay sbfldraa aa4 aSalU. I

THE T L BERCI,i (».‘ifS FIGHT

IG. HABBLWOOD *  CO

TRANSMITTERS TO REMAIN
SILENT DURING ADDRESS

Washington, Dec. 7.—All radio 
traaunitting stations ia the United 
Stotos were called npon yesterday by 
Saeratary o f Commerce Hoover to ra> 
main allant from 8:20 to 8:46 o'clock 
naxt Monday night to clear tha air 
far tka aanding o f tlie presidant’a ad* 
draaa on bakali of the Harding Memo* | 
rial Aaaodation. |

Hoovar'a request applies even to 
BtaMoBa engaged in commercial busl- 
aaaa end tka navy department kaa or* 
farad to  co*opaimto by snspandlng all 
radie aparatione. Including tkoea of 
tko k if station at Arllagton, Va.

• RMVOLUnON IN MEXICO

MwgWi City, Dec. 8.—General 
fa llte  has renounced hie candidacy 
for tha prasidcncy and has offered hie 
aerrlcèb to President Obregon against 
tha tatargant forces in Vera Crus and 
Jallsea. The president accepted the 
offér and has named Calles as head of 
tha fa iira l opposition to de la Huerta 
and Sahebas. the rebele. Twenty-eight 
Iknaagnil federal troops, it ia said, are 
( iiiTi f i l rg  npon Vera Crus ia the re- 
eehiMtoary sons. Obregon has iasuad 
a amMfeato calling on the people for 
their sapport against the laiUtary 
eeep ahd branding it as a conspiracy 
againat the common people on the 
part of reactionary ooneervativea.

Wea't Hah RMwUien
Vera Cms, Dec. 8.— General Callee* 

reaaaciation of his presidential can
didacy will not halt the rebellion 
against the Obregon government, it 
was stated at headquarters of the 
rebels. H m news, however, caused 
mach lejoicing. Chimes were pleyed 
on church bells and battleships in the 
harbor blew their whistlea

Austin, Icxas. I>tv >1.—Dr. W. H. 
Beasley, state health officer, inter
viewed recently in iiis office at the 
capitol, said: "I am glad to endorae 
the work of the Texsi Public Health 
Association in its campaign to reduce 
toberculosis in Texas. This association 
during the past several years, has 
actively co-operated with the State 
Board of Health in many important 
mattars. Their informational cam
paign regarding tuberculosis and the 
need for toberculosis horpitals in the' 
various counties in Texa«, together 
with the Modern Health Crusade, 
which ia teaching thousandj of chil
dren health habits, is a more effective 
and oeeful adjunct to the State de
partment

“ TuberC'i osis, throng lou, the Unit
ed States, hat been reduced during the 
past niarteon years o / j  50 percent. 
This meant t l« t  evety .-nan, woman 
and child living today will live two 
and one half years longer than ke 
would had tuberculosis continued as 
it was in 1904, when the death rate 
was 20£ per 100,000. in 1021 the tn* 
berculoeis death rate was 99 per 100,- 
OOO.** ' I

"The Texas Public Health Asaocl-, 
ation, is.Incorporated, under the laws, 
of the State of Texas, as a charitable 
eleemosynary institution and la snp-| 
portad entirely by the Tubcrcnloiia 
(Christmas Seals. I hope that the citi-1 
sens o f Texas will tee to it that thej 
Texas Public Health Association ia | 
better financed this year than ever 
before, in order that the campaign 
againat tuberculosis may be continued 
even more effectively than in tha 
p ast"

Hurry Moth«'I Even a bilious, con
stipated, feverish child loves the pleasant 
taste of “California Fig Syrup**̂  and it 
never fails to open the bowels. A tea
spoonful today may prevent a sick child 
tomorro*.

Ask your drugmat for eeniac “Cali- 
fomia Fig Syrup* which has directions 
for babies and children of all agea 
printed on bottle. Mother I Yon mast 
say “California*  ̂ or you may get aa 
imitation flg syrup.

NARROW ESCAcE FROM TIGER

EDUCATION IN CITIZENSHIP
BY DeMOLAY ORDER

R. A. M. ELECT OFFICERS

PERISHED IN STORM

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7.—Several 
peraona are believed to have perished 
as tha result of a gale which swept 
aeroM the Northwest Territory Wed- 
aeeday end aerly yesterday, causing 
handtods o f  dollars of property dam
age^ crippling commankation fadli- 
Mas and iaaadating portions of Ho- 
qaiaa c M  Aberdeen, Wash., and War- 
rantosi. Ora.

VStan persona art baliavad to have 
basa drawnad when tha steamer T. 
W. Lake sank yaatarday near Ana- 
eortoa. Four bodies, three o f thara nn- 
idasHIflad, have bean recovered. One of 
tha bodiaa was said to bo that of Cap
tala E. E. Mason, o f Tacoma.

Waco, Texas. Dec. 4.—Officers 
elected by tiu G.xn'i K.iyal Arch Ms- 
sons, at its sesviii here Tuesday, in
clude:

Sam J. Helm, Corsicana, grand high 
priest; Frank 'ioU Vaco, de.iu.v 
crane high prier ■ .Ighn M. W nx'y , 
Knnls, grand hi;ii V. .j; Dr. D. N. 
CukI ing, Sen Ant t.u.. giand schu»; 
T. M. Bartley, Waco, grand secretary, 
re-elected; 1- K. Conroe, Coldthwalte, 
grand treasurer, re-elected; Walter 
Griffith, Barry, and John C. McDon
ald, Hilleborc, members of committee 
¿n work.

Course Prepared by Authorities on 
Subject I

Kaiues City, Mo., Dec. 7.—The sec-' 
ond number of the American C^tixen- | 
ship Practice series launches by the 
Order o f DeMolay have ben mailed to 
each of the 1,100 chapters through
out the country. I

In issuing these Citixenship Prac
tice pamphlets, the Grand Council Or
der of DeMolay plans to stimulate ev
ery young man of the order to become 
more intelligent, more useful and 1 
more contented citiaens. '

Each of the eight lessons in tb# se
ries deals with a special phase of citi
xenship practice. The topic for each of 
the seriM is: (1) The Art o f Living 
Together. (8) dtiMnahip in the ! 
Home, the School and the (3omnsuni- ' 
ty. (3) How tho Cititen Earns, Saves 
and Spends His Money. (4) Cltisen- 
ship Practice in Voting am' Holding 
Office. (5) Citixenship Activities in 
City and Country. <6 ) How the Citi- 
xen May Know and Help His Nation. 
(8) Aipcrica and tho World Communi
ty. * I

Elstablishment o f this cHiicnship 
building program is baaed on the ns- 
sortion that DeMolay is the only 
movement exclusively for young men 
between 16 and 21 years of age and 
seeks to avoid overlapping the work 
of any other organisation. It ia felt 
that no other movement places defi
nite attention upon the youth’s future 
responsibilities and privileges as a 
citixen, consequently the average 
young man has but a basic knowledge 
of what citixenship will require of 
him when he reaches a position of 
leadership in national, political, reli
gious, economic and social life. The 
citizenship program is not academic, 
but appeals to the interest and curi
osity of youth.

iv.inter in India Snot Animal Through 
• tns »Hear» VviiiU Being Car- 

< rica Into Jungle.

TIic most tcr/ll If experience I ever 
CiiMie acuitm In ImliH, reports W. A. 
Klaeer, \V!ii< tliut of a ealiib \\ la 
nai.if I liiivf fors'itten, tliougii 1 re- 
uifiiiber Ilie uiiiiie of tils asHUclute. 
ill. roumleH.

This huliib NS us l.ving 6ut on a gravel- 
1> bur beside a salt lick, waiting fur 
Suinbur (deer), sslien suddenly some 
terrlttc force hit Idui betsseen the 
shoulders, driving his face Into the 
gravel.

It was In the cold weather, ao he 
was wearing an ulster, and now he 
was lifted by the something that 
gripped the coat across his shoulders 
snd dragged along the bar. He could 
hear a purring, like the whir of an 
alectrlc fan. A ghastly smell of car 
rlon was In his nostrils, und on eltber 
side of hU head showed the yellow 
forearm of a tiger.

He realised that as MKin as they 
rsached tiie Jungle, .’W yards sway, the 
tiger would luaks a meal of him. And 
bow belpleas ha was!

Buddanly it flashed through his 
mind that he had a heavy revolver in 
his cost pocket. His srms were quite 
free, so he managed to get the pisto,, 
cocked it and fired upward, trying fur 
the tirsr's heart.

At tha pistol's report ha was lifted 
bodily, wblrlod sround and thrown oev- 
erol feet. Ttiey had reached tlie Jun 
gle, and elx feet away the tiger was 
roering, clawing up the earth and roll
ing ever and over. The oahlb crawled 
through the bushce and came out to 
the river, where he was seen by 
Fowndee. He was a wreck, naturally.

Next day they found the tiger deed, 
the big ballet having gone through hla 
heert.—Saturday Uvealng Post.

r
S h i i lg fN e r v e s

(
Janglin; nerve« and quiv
ering muscles are quickly 
ca'r.ied by FORCE Tonic.
It quiets and soutKes nerve 
racked bodiee by restoring 
loM energy oiul streogth.

T O N IC

BLOCKS ORGANIZATION
OF SENAT ECO.M.MIXTEES

Washington, Dec. 10.— Organization 
of senate committees was blocked to
day by Senator Wheeler, democrat. 
Montana, who objected when Senator 
Lodge, republican leaderi offered the 
usual resolution embodying commit
tee selections made by the majority 
and minority organizations. The meas
ure went over until tomorrow under 
the doles. Senator Mayfield of Texas 
was appointed a member o f the In
terstate Commerce Committee.

WALTON APPEALS CASE TO
U. S. SUPREME COURT

ESKIMOS TAKE CARE OF OLD

Washington, Dec. 10.—The appeal 
of former Governor Walton of Okla
homa fro mthe dismissal of hU injunc
tion suit to pi event the Oklahoma 
house of representatives from proceed
ing with his impeachment cose was 
filed today in the Supreme Court. 
When the case may be reached ia un
certain.

INVESTIGATE FATAL WRECK

gigersf Cewnsel Alwaya CensMered— 
Mutual Klndneea tlie Nule 

In Arctica.

Oíd peopte ere beld In greet rccpect j 
omong thc Eaklmos and tbelr counod 
le olweyc ccoaldered. They help ai | 
loet oe they are able la Ibe houeehnld 
werh. the eid meo repolrlng weepooa 
baweea, etc., ood the oíd women la 
aewtog and tendtog 4ne lampa le 
times t i  seorcity, ee la wtater, meal 
eod etl le olweys ehared orcuod. t 

DIrectly a eeal or deer le brocght la 
It la cut up aod eent to each needy 
fomlly. la tlmea oí piaoty each fooiUy 
la euppceed to prcwlde fer Itoeit but 
oi4 peopto, wldows and orpbcna bave 
olwoys the Irat clelai upoo tbose wbe 
heve Ihe mecoa.

Forsyth, N. Y., Dec. 10.— Four in
vestigations were launched today into 
the wreck of the New York Central 
“ Twentieth Century Limited** near 
here yesterday, when nine persona 
were killed and a number o f passen
gers injured, five seriously. Inquiries 
were instituted by the authorities of 
Chautauqua county. New York, rep- 
resentatives of the New York Public 
Service Commission, the Interstate 
Commerce Commiuion and the rail
road company.

KILLS FAMILY AND SELF

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 10.— Peyton 
Pierce shot and killed his wife, Cora, 
and his 13-yesr-old daughter, Ruth, 
and probably fatally shot himself at 
the family home here today, oocordinf 

these people oautoal kind- ' to the police. Officers said Pierce 
aeoe Is e general obllgatleo. A widow ‘ brought the girl home from school, led 
or ovphaa ehlld Is never left alone, but • her to a bedroom, where he locked the
taken Inm the house sn<1 family rlrrle 
of the neiirest relative. The wl«t«»w 
gives her services In return for food 
and lodging and «Hothlng snd the rb!l<l 
is cared for exactly as thc luan's uun 
otfspiing.—I »etrult News.

I.AUl.LST INDIVIDUAL 
I SHIPMENT OF C|OTTON

Dulla*, Texas, Dec. 10.— The largest 
single water shipment of cotton ever 
n ore by any one shipper from Texas 
to Liverpool or other foreign consum
ing markets will leave Houston De
cember 22, according to T. M. Ed
wards, general sales manager for the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asoocla- 
tion, when approximately 20,000 bales 
of co-operative members cotton wIU 
be shipped.

“ The cargo is valued at approxi
mately 14,000,000,*’ Mr. Edwards osid, 
and the entire cargo will be cotton 

of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation. A particular outstanding 
and important fact in connection writh 
this shipment ia that the approximate 
20,000 bales represents sales mads 
from our members direct to the con
suming markets.

“These sales were consummated 
during the ten days when the market 
vras at its peak,”  .Mr. Edwards said, 
and represents s big profit to the 

members of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association.**

The “ Abercos,” a ship o f 6,076 gross 
tonnage, has been furnished by the U. 
S. Shipping Board, and will dock at 
Houston on December 17th. Five days 
have been allowed for loading, and 
arrival of thc cargo in Liverpool will 
be about 21 days later. Plans have*' 
been mode for officials o f the Asso- 
ciattion to accompany thc boat frotn 
Houston to Galveston.

It was also announced that Texas 
would be widely advertised through 
this shipment, steps being token to 
extensively mark the bs«t so that “ the 
world will know ‘ It’s From Texas*.**

“ The association has nude previoua 
shipmenta to Liverpool and other for
eign marketa this year," Mr. Edwards 
u id , “ but this is the largest ship- 
ment that has been mode to date and 
according to the best information we 
have, is the largest single water ship
ment o f Texas cotton by any one 
shipper from Texas.**

RUM RUNNERS SUCCESSFUL

Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 8.—Coast 
guards' today reported that during 
the night rum runnqrt from Atlantic 
City and vicinity completed one of the 
most successful landing! from the rum 
fleet ever mode at South Highlands, 
hitherto the center of smuggling op
erations.

A ateamer and four soiling vesseU, 
believed to be port o f the fleet of tif- 
teen croft reported earlier in the week 
o ff Highland, ore now anchored off

doors and fired teh fatal shots. He is here, 
not expected to live.

OBREGON REVIEWS TROOPS

Boose Ship Captured 
New York, Dec. 8.—The Dutch

schoolner Zeehond was seized off Fire

FaelliNg the Dcge.
A dog recently enterel a chmrh In 

Aberdeen, Scutland. snd after causing

. .  . ^ - -  .  I I'Nland today by the coast guard cutterMexico City, Dec. lO . - I W d e n t , ^
Obregon, accompanied by his violation of the prohibition
left Mexico City Sunday for Irspus-  ̂ thouund and five hundred
to for the purpose of reviewing a ci I cases champagne and other liquors.

MAT PARDON TRAITORS

much commotion was lummartly eject- vision of troops under which ' valued at more than $200 (H»0 were
ed by the minister. The ranine In- Amaro Is preparing to begin an ad ’ ’

ranee upon the rebellious forces in 
Jalisco under command of General 
Estrada, former secretary of war.

Washington, Dec. 10.— Representa- 
NICKBLS REACHES CAPITAL j tive Berger, socialist, Wisconsin, after

1

Ib L^Ba, Moss., a hone kicked an 
aetoeiebUe to piecu . There hod been 
bod Ibulinga between the two for an 
MPn-

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

M
i B A V E n

Wnohington, Dee. 6.— Plant to carry 
on the fight againat the right of Sena
tor Earle B. Mayfield of Texas to a 
o u t  began in real eornost hare yea- 
torday with the arrival o f Lather 
Nickels of Dalloa, chief attorney for 
Georg* E. B. Peddy. Nickele was join
ed bore by R. B. Creogcr o f Browns
ville and J. S. Colliiun of Houston.

Soott Woodward of Fort Worth, at
torney for Peddy, has been hen  for 
several days.

a conference with President Coolidge, 
■aid be had ruason to bclievt all the 
thirty-two imprisoned violaton o f tho 
war lawx would be granted amnesty 

I befon  Christmas by the president.

trwder would have paesed slmoat UD 
ol>aerved In many a Highland kirk balf 
a century a g o . wliosi It was the general 
cukluin for the sliepherds to lake 
Uielr faithful collies with them to 
church.

In some distrirta where the popu
lation wee ocenty, the rongregetlon on 
gnndey mnrntnga would frsqnently he 
nude up half of bumsos end half of

HEADLESS BODY FOUND

ENGLISH ELBCnONS

London, Dec. 7.—^Prime minister 
Baldwin has been re-elected to parlia
ment. Hii constituency o f Bewdley 
district, Worchestershin, gsve him a 
majority of 6,869 over Sardiua Han
cock, libenl, this being an increase 
of 926 over last year’s majority.

Former Prinme Minister Lloyd 
George was re-elected from the Car
narvon »district, Wales, over Austin 
Jones.

GINNING REPORT

A young boy named Leon Longan, 
whose family reside about six miles 
east of the city, was token in charge 
by the iherifra department Wednes
day for selling h cor which he obtain
ed from the Stovall Garage at Alto. 
The officers reported that the youth 
disposed o f the car to a man naroea 
I. C. Mycra, who ws« arrested at Luf
kin and returned to Nacogdoches, 
where he paid fines for carrying a fic- 
titiout number on the car and for 
abusive language against the Logan 
boy's father. The lad was held here 
for Cherokee county officer^ who 
came for him Thursday, and it was 
said charges of forgery were laid 
against him in that county for fdr- 
gery of the application card by which 
he was enabled to hire the cor.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec .8.— The bead- 
leta body of .Mrs. Belle Tompkins, wlft 
of Ray Tompkins, was found today in 

6^  'fbe eaolne auditors sat out the the vicinity o f Whitefish Bay, a Mil- 
serrice with ceeinsendable paUem-e waukee suburb, following s search 
uut.i the saoouncuweut of the loat which began when the woman ^os 
psalm, when there was a general reported missing lliursday. 
stretching and yawning preparatory te .

found aboard the vessel.

KEBEU1 CAPIUKE TOWN

FOX’S MOTIVE KNOWN

lag, and paused for them to rise. 
“ Say awa', sir," whispered one old 
shepherd nesr the pulpit, “we’re a’ all- 
tlag to cheat the dogs.“

Unloas you ace the “Bayer CtoÍm** on 
BMka||e or on tableta you ora not get- 
Uim toe gsnulns Bayer Aspirin proved 
m n  by milUons and prescribed by 
pkysWons evsr iwotty-tbree years for

Oblds Hesdodie
Teothoeke Lumbago
Nenritis Rheumatism
Mtnralgfa Pain, Pain

AsssBt "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* 
JBly- ^  sh unbroken package oontoios 
ngpvSB direetions. Euuidy boxes of 
i mrive toblsts cost few mate. Dmg- 

êho  seU botUae ef M and 100. 
Is ths trsds mark of Bayar 

W of

Washington, Dec. 8.—Cotton ginned 
prior to December 1 amounted to 9,- 
243,917 running bales, including 22,- 
879 round bales, counted as half boles, 
compared with 9,319,601 running 
bale«, including 16,768 round bales, to 
that date last year, the Census Bu
reau announced today.

Texsf ginned 3J119,468 bales.

Aviator whose plane crashed to the 
ground in Hlbiois was fined $10 for 
trespass. Those chaps will havs to 
learn to make their repairs in the air.

COTTON AW AY DOWN

New York, Dec. 8.— Cotton broke $4 
a bale in the local market today upon' 
publicatiton o f the government's gin- i 
ning report. January fell to 33.78 and J  
March 84>15, new low levels for the ' 
present reactionary movement. This j 
represents a decline o f $16 to $16 par! 
bale from the season's high point.

WOMENI DYE IT 
NEW FOR ISc

Skirts Kimonos Draperies
Waists Dresses Ginghams
Coats Sweaters Stodcirgs

Santa Claus can afford it because 
he doeent have to pay a quarter for 
a shave and n half dollar for a hair

Diamond
Dont wonder whether you''ean dys or 

tint anesseefully, ' because perfect itosse 
dysiM is guaranteed witn “Diasao^ 
Dysor svsa I f  yon have nevar dysd/hs- 
fera Dnmgiata bava oU ssMm. Diret*

scampering out as soon ms the henedlc- 
Uoa had been pronounced. *

la one kirk the congregatloa deter- 
aslned that the service should cloee la 
asore decorous fashion. Whssi ■ 
strMBge minister oOtetated one 8un- state had established a motive in tbs 
day he found all the folk sitting wUeu allying of Captain Cobum by Phil 
be was shout te pronounce the We«^ k ,. k Iux Klan publicity man.

“ The defendant as.vcrted it within 
les than a minute after the shooting, 

j This will be developed from compe- 
' tent witnesses at the trial,”  he said. 

Olshensst Proesdura. He would not discuss the statement
*ns captain of a ship p«*t Into a little alleged to have been made by Fox. 

harbor in BcoUand to recruit two seu- i -  - .
men. One mas presented himself with __
r S -J T  of exceUent testlmonl.lo. and I COTTON SKIDS DOWNWARD
another offered hla oervlcea wlshont j ------ - _  , , ,
poeoeoslng a tingle credential. As they I York, Dec. 10.—The local cot-
werc the only two appUcanft. how- 1 ton market today broke 100 to 102 
aver, the skipper had so choice hut to j points below Saturday’s close owing 
engage both. Before the voyage had | to weak Liverpool cables and the re- 
gone far the two new “hande” were ' adjustment of ideas as to the next 
Instructed te oweb the deck, sad ene | eatimate. Liquidation carried
of them WM down to 32.78 snd March togather with hla pelL Tha other rushed
te the ceptola’s cabin.

Mexico City, Dec. 10.—The capture 
o f Jalaps, capital o f the state of Vera 
Crux, Saturday morning by rebel for
ces was officially confirmed here. 
With this single success it was declar
ed in official quarters that tha rs- 
volt headed by General Sanches, who 
favors the presidential candidacy o f 
De La Huerta, hod rsacksd the maxi
mum development poaaible with the 

* nucucus of the outbreak centered at 
the city o f Vera Cms, and in the 

' ' I states of Guadalajara and Jaliaco.Tbe
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 10. Solicitor I defenders of Jalapa, a portion o f the 

John Boykin declared today that the

Usos in*

“D’ye remember that fellow wl’ the 
great buach o’ ‘characters’ you signed 
oat“ be exclaimed.

“T do." replied the officer.
-Well.” said tha othsr, "ha’s awa’ 

wf your bucket.”—London Tlt-BIta

Many 8atlsrs Dessft.
Mors than nine thousand foreign sea

men deserted their ships In New York 
during the Orst six months this year. 
So many desertions ars a oerlous handi
cap to foreign vsssels; ene British liner 
was delayed In port more than five 
hours while Its officers rounds«! up 
er ngh men to replace forty inloslng' 
eniproyees. There is little that can be | 
done to defeat the condition. By ths  ̂
aeaman’a act sailors, except Orientals, | 
may have shore leave without reotrig- 
tton. sad If the men fall to return U la 
very dlBcslt to get track of thdm 
Mola.—Yosth’s OompoBlenk

The British medical scientiit who as 
Berts that we are what we eat prob
ably entertains the suspicion that the 
world has been filling up lately on 
animal crackers.

| ( i e e p  W e l l
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tba Hood
For GMisrttMUioo

federal garrison which refused to join 
the révoltera, retired to the neort>y 
village o f Orentoi together with 2,000 
volunteer agrarista, who were poorly 
equipped. At Orental this badly or
ganized force will await reinforce
ments.

PRE.MIER W1LL’‘“ 8T1CK”

London, Dec. 10.— Prime Minister 
M ^ n  arrived in London from Che- 

queioXbOi^ today and shortly after
ward hod an audience with the king 
at Buckingham Palace. The Central 
News says: “ Mr. Baldwin did not ten
der his resignation. It is understood 
that he will inform the cabinet tomor
row that ke ia prepared to retain the 
reins of government until parlia
ment meets next month."

NIGHT WATCHMAN SLAIN

Ferris, Texas, Dec. 8.—W. H. Horn, 
a night watchman, was shot snd kill
ed here some time lost night by rob- 
beis who entered the Farmers *  Mer
chants State Bank building, but failed 
to open the vajllt. Horn's body was 
discovered this morning. He had been 
shot through the head, death probab
ly being instantaneous. The back door 
to the bank had been forced. The 
vault was badly damaged by blows 
from hammers, but remained intact.

•THE FULL POWER BILL" 
Berlin, Dec. 8.— The rekhstag to

day voted the "full power bill" asked 
by the govenm eat, t i l l  to 18, oa tha 
third and flaal readlaB ^  ^  -iT it

I
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Christmas Suggestions
\

»✓ .'iV  • ' BL5̂ «• I

The Big Store
The Place Where You Get 

What You Want

. The Leading House
. If Yo^ Don’t ^cc What You 
- Want, ask for it Wc have it

Nothing is more beantifal than the spirit of Xmas times. Everyone is possessed with the spirit of the times. The American 
people are becoming more, sane in the buying and giving of Xmas presents. Instead of giving little trinkets that are practi- 
cally no value and are useless in onr everyday life they are giving presents that are really practical and • useful. At this sea
son of the year our store is one large, beautiful, gift shop. As soon as you enter our front door you are filled with the holi- 
day spirit. All of our displays and decorations tend to accentuate this feeling.

For Mother
VACUUM CLEANERS 
RUGS AND ART SQUARES 
SEWING BASKETS 
BEAUTIFUL SILK FLOOR PIL
LOWS
SILVER CANDLE STICKS ‘
KID AND SUEDE GLOVES 
HOSE .
COUNTERPANES
PILLOW CASES SHEETS
PURSES AND BEADED BAGS
FANCY TABLE RU N N ERS.
SILVER FRUIT TRAYS
SLT\’ ER SPOONS, KNIVES AND
FORKS

‘ SILVER TEA SETS 
BATH MATS
MADEIRA SETS (NapUns, Doilies.) 
TRUNKS.
CUTLERY SET
.SILK AND WOOL SCARFS
BATH ROBES SWEATERS
BOUDOIR SUPPERS
PARASOLS
T.ABLE MATS

For Sweetheart and Sister
BEADED AND MESH BAGS 
STATIONERY EAR BOBS
SILK PARASOLS
MANICURE SETS IVORY SETS 
MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS 
PEARLS AND BEADS 
PERFUME AND TOILET WATER 
TOILET SETS VANITIES 
BEAUITFUL SPANISH COMBS 
IVORY PICTURE FRAMES

HOSE GLOVES
BOUDOIR CAPS 
BOBBETT COMBS 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND EVER- 
SHARP PENCILS
BAR PINS BARRETTES

• NEGLIGEES SWEATEIRS
SILK UNDERWEAR 
FUR SCARFS AND CHOKERS 
BRACELETS

For the Little Boy For the Little Girl
RED TOP RUBBER BOOTS WALKING AND TALKING DOLLS
INDIAN SUITS LI’TTLE PURSES
BOY SCOUT GLOVES SMALL MESH BAGS
POCKET KNIVES BEADS
LEATHER LACE BOOTS WITH HANDKERCHIEFS WITH JACK
BUCKLE AND JILL DESIGNS
LEA'THER LEGGINGS SWEATER SET’S - -
WRAP LEGGINGS TOYS

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

For Father and Brother
SAFETY AND STRAIGHT RAZORS 
BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES 
TIES SOCKS ./ SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS ,
BATH ROBES
HAND BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
SWEATERS ^ ;
LEATHER COATS 
POCKET KNIVES
FOUNTAIN PENS AND EVER-
SHARP PENCILS
OVERCOATS
TRUNKS
WOOL OVERSHIRTS 
BOOTS AND LEATHER LEGGINGS 
STETSON HATS AND HAND- 
TAILORED CAPS 
SUIT OF CLOTHES 
SHEEPSKIN UNED VESTS 
RAIN COATS 
TRAVELING SETS 
SPORT COATS 
HOUSE SUPPERS 
DRESS GLOVF.S WORK GLOVES 

CUFF BUTTONS

< 3

The Weekly Sentinel
PRICE 11.60 PER YEAR.
BY G iL B s"lt. HALTOM

THE AUTO AS A KILLER

Palestine Herald.
W'hile the fitrures of the Census Bu

reau, showing 11,666 persons killed in 
automobile accidents in the past year 
will prove disappointing to the aver
age cheerful pesaimist, still they re
flect with ca^siderable emphasis the 
gravity of the situation into which 
genegal diaregard o f safety in driving 
automobilea baa led the country. To 
the average newspaper reader, aeem- 
ingly never without e daily grist of 
acxBdent reports, the thought occurs 
that somebody has made a mistake in 
fifurea. But the tablee of the oensua 
bureau are eompiled from the “census 
registration districts," whkh ambrace 
a largu purt o f the territory o f the 
country, including 67 leading cities, 
and aoeoant for 86 percent o f the te- 
tal population. Therefore, without 
j-o n f to the contrary wr must accept 
t.ie 12..' reprc-e.itiiiv fatal a<-.
(.dents per lOO.IKMi population, a» the 
rationwide index of the automobile’!« 
(fficieney as a mankiller.

It would be interesting to have for 
study a division of the 11,666 acci
dents into preventable and unavoid

able causes. It is safe to presume, 
however, that 90 percent would fall 
in the first category, but either to 
caieless or criminal^ reckless oper
ation. The experience of four large 
cities, where increases were recorded 
despite intensified efforts of authori
ties to curb th reckless driving, indi
cate that the ordinary traffic laws in 
force at present are inadequate to 
cope with the situation. Loa Angeles, 
where persons involved in automobile 
accidents are fortwrith locked up un
iter serious charges, and compelled to 
:nake heavy bond, and where speeding 
convictions bring jail terms, led the 
country with an index of 29.6, in
creasing 2.4 during the year. Chicago 
which recently has been engaged in 
a campaign against the careless driv
er, had an index of 22.0, an increase 
of 1.6 for the year. Kansas City, in 
spite of a like campaign, saw its fatal 
accident rate increase 4.2 to 16R. St. 
Louis, also aroused in a safety cam
paign, had a rate of 16.9, an increase 
of 1.8 over last year.

It may be pocsible, as these figures 
indicate, that the ordinary machinery 
of t!«' l-.w i t.of cujiaLl.' « r de.ilirig 
with the problem. Some such legisla
tion Hi to require drivers’ licenses

or reckless motorists, may be found 
necessary. Certain it is that the pres
ent frenzy of uncontrolled speed must 
be brought to an end in some way.— 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, x

17)6 above facts are interesting and 
should cause people to think seriously 
of this modern menace. One trouble is 
that little effort ia made generally to 
enforce the laws we have against 
reckless driving. Another trouble is 
that the laws are not etrenuoua 
enough. The Herald has always been 

i in favor o f denying to habitual reck- 
I leas drivers the right to drive a car 
on the public highways. And Jail eei»- 
tencea in extreme caeca ahoold be aa- 
aeaaed.

However, arrests and fines have a 
tendency to slow down some o f the 
drivers, as we here in Palestine have 
cause to know. The situation since the 
city administration baa been enforc
ing the traffic laws has greatly im
proved, and the city has also coUectsd 
quite a bit o f money. The enforcement 
will be continued and fines will be in
creased for repeated offensea

THE RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY A NATURAI. ALLIANCE

WORTH KNOWING
The puLli iehools of Columbia will 

be renioikled .".b'ng the lines of those 
obtained after rigid examination, and ! ¡n the United States.
indemnity bonds lor all operators ot 
automobiles, add a clear and more di
rect code for punishment o f negligent

I  School Boys and Girls
§ You'll Have to Hurry!
% Onr ad writing contest will soon close. ^  % Some boy or girl w ill have a nice cash H 
g  prize for Xmas. If yon don’ t try yon $  

can’ t hope to win. If yon try yon ^  
have a good chance. Remember the g  

P  closing date, December 20th. %
If Ask yonr; teacher about it. ^

I J. A Warner & Co. I
H  Chevrolet Sales and Service 5

St. Barthlemew's iiospitui in London 
recently celebrated its eight hun
dredth anniveraary.

The larvae of eels are bom in the 
spring in the Atlantic at a depth of 
1,000 feet.

There are more than twice aa many 
motor cara and trucks in Hawaii aa in 
all China.

Follow the dictates o f your consci
ence and you’ll never land in Jail.

How foolish a man feela when he 
heart a baby being named after him.

Many a man pulls down hie char
acter in an effort to build up hie repn- 
tation.

Someone aaks why babiee cry. Per- 
hape it’s because they don’t know how 
to Bvrear. >

In ancient Egypt trained monkeye 
were used to help gather the fruit 
from treee.— Ex.

What does a bucket shop proprietor 
think about when he reads that bank 
deposits have gone up in the lant 
year 7 f

In the last generation, aaye a htedi- 
cal writér, man has learned to put 
o ff  death an additional 0 years, thus 
marking anothar dietinction between 
death and taxaa. 

f

Mo. t̂ opportune and of vital im
portance is the bill, presented in con- 
grc.ss at its opening, limiting the coh- 
tempt of court powers of federal 
judges to acts of contempt commit
ted in the courtroom. This proposed 
law is most significant, coming as it 
does at the climax to New York’s con
tempt of court episode in which Fed
eral Judge Mayer and City Comptrol- 
le ' Craig were the principals. Repre
sentative Stengle, democrat, o f New 
York, it author of the contempt bill 
in congress, presenting it with the ex
planation that it was inspired by the 
action o f Judge Mayer.

'The Stengle bill would prevent a 
judge who has been criticised for an 
official act from adjudiciating his 
critic in contempt o f court without 
a jury trial and s e n i l e ,  that critic 
to imprisonment. It would make in
violate the constitutional privilege 
of every Aq)erkan citzen to a trial by 
jury.

ITie stamp of public approval has 
been imprinted on the action of Presi
dent GooMflge in preventing ComptVol 
lir  Ciai;; iio .n  s i.vn ig  o - l  tne <•«> 
t’uys penitentimy sentence imposed 
up«»n him by Judge .Mayer, yet there 
is general dis.<atisfaction in the state
ment of Attorney General Daugherty, 
that Craig’s sentence was remitted, 
not as a repudiation of the action of 
Judge Mayer, but “ only because the 
affairs of a great city might suffer 
through the imprisonment of it# comp
troller.”

There has been no public wish for 
the vindication o f Comptroller Craig’s 
criticism of Judge Mayer and if that 
criticism was false, unjust and mali- 
lious Craig deserves punishment, but 
the Am eri^n public, jealously guard
ing its rignt to free speech and trial 
by jury, in spite o f the remarks of 
the attorney general, will consider the 
remission of Craig’s sentence in the 
light o f a repudiation o f the highhand
ed method o f meting out punishment 
upon a critic o f a judge. ^

That the public has been aroused to 
a high point ot anxiety and protest by 
the Mayer:Craig episode speaks for 
the perpetuation o f the American con
stitution and the right to free speech 
and trial by jury bestowed by it upon 
every man and vroman within the con
fines 0^ the United States, whether 
citizen 6r alien.

Instead of an organized labor alli
ance with the farmer a new idea has 
been sprung, that' of banker-farmer 
alliance.
' The new combination will involve 
co-operative marketing and greater 
diversification and business efficiency 
on the farm.

Bankers have profited by farm bank 
deposits, farm bank loans, and in 
tuns have helped fanners improve 
their live stock and purchase labor 
saving machinery. And farmers are 
naturally sodaliata.

Upon a statement of its belief in 
three fundamental agricultural poli- 
cie»—diversification, sound co-opera
tive marketing and improvement of 
unit efficiency on the farm— the agri
cultural commission of the Americaa 
Bankera* Association h ^  built a plan 
for bringing the torrtM  and the bank
er into an alliance of understanding 
and mutual assistance in every part 
of the country.

Features o f the plan include organi
zation of bankers’ committees on ag

ricultural in ever /federal reserve dis
trict, then by states and then by 
counties or groups of counties.

No single specific program will 
serve for ih« whole country. But na
tionally and by states bankera will be 
committed to close co-operation with 
agricultural colloges, to encourage
ment of boys’ and girla’ clubs as tha 
hupe for a new generation o f  compe
tent agrarians, and development o f 
new agricultural enterprises in states 
which today stand or fall aa a singla 
crop prospers or fails.

Co-operative enterprise is infinitaly 
better than socialism, govemmeak 
ownership, government price fiziag 
and all the legislative curc-alla aver 
devised.

Be not deceived. While Santa Claua 
has many agents hereabouts ha kaa 
no genuine double.

I -------------------------- ;------
I If the Chicago preacher ia right 
. in asserting that no new ain has beaa 
invented in 2,000 yaare, aaxoplwaa 

I playing has been going on raoeh lonR* 
ei than ia commonly supposod. to

Try the Sentinel Want Ada.

HARDWARE
t

For Practical Gifts
'in  THE MATTER OF CHRIS'TMAS FRESEN’TS FOLKS 
WOULD DO WELL TO LOOK MORE TO USEFUL 'THINGS

For women we offer Aluminum Ware,
Silverware, E;iamelware, Percolators 

Carving ^ te . For men there are
Sporting Goods, Athletic Goods, Tools 

Pocket Knives. For children there 
Wheel Toys in Abundance.

In our big store there’s a big crew of cheerful attendants to 
help you with your selections.

GUEST CARDS FOR OUT-OF-TOWN AUTOI8T8 
For the convenience o f our out-of-town customers who drivs in 
by auto we have guest cards entitling them to park anywhere 
in the city as long as they wish.

BUCKELEW
H A R D W A R E  CO.

Texas and Spring Streets, SHREVEPORT, LA.
I
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MEN AND 
BOYS

WOMEN A n d  
GIRLS

I

E l g i n
Th« ProfiMional Time Keeper

BILL FOLDERS. 

WATCHES

.MILITARY BRUSHES

CIGARETTE CASES

WATCH CHAINS

SHAVING SETS

SAFETY RAZORS

ASH TRAYS

FLASH UGHTS, '

AIR RIFLES

CUFF,LINKS •

PIPES

GAMES

BOOKS

KNIVES
CIGARS

WRIST WATCHES 

RINGS

DIAMONDS 

TOILET SETS 

CANDY

SILVER WARE 

MANICURE SETS 

KODAKS 

STATIONERY 

BOOKS

BOBBETT SETS 

WRIST BANDS 

MESH BAGS 

IVORY 

PEARLS 

PERFUME

A Gift M'hich Will Be Enjoyed by tb« 
Entire Family 365 Days in the Year

A Victrola

IT MUST BE WHITMAN’S OR 
KING’S !

I MBtO<MTOCWDfl)a«BO<»»3<BCaeKMW3CKWWM  ̂ I

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

iai
>«!

Not Merely a Wrint Watch— But It’a 
a (>ruen

im tewflKxaoouocx I

JUMBLED LOGIC

Like those benighted individuals 
who argue that there are just as many 
good people out of the church as in it, 
Socretary of State Hughes ia ex
plaining with much gusto that a na
tion can be just as moral outside a 
loague aa in one. Both premises are 
admitted without argument, but will 
the non-church goera and the secre
tary o f state refute that the church 
•ad the )eague make it Just a little 
easier for individuals and nations to 
U  good?”

IKe foreign policy pursued by this 
nation under the guidance o f Mr. 
Boghea maintains that the United 
•tatae **reservea judgment, is opposed 
to discrimination, for an even break 
in mandated territories, is willing to 
co-operate in the peaceful settlement 
o f  international disputes, is desirous 
o f sound economic conditions, in fa- 
▼or o f international conferences where 
the accomplishment o f something 
helpful is possible and is co-operative 
In varied humanitarian effort.”

Does the secretary o f state wish it 
to be inferred that these virtues ere

possible only outside a League o f Na
tions and not posse.nsod by any of 
those nation.H now members o f the 
league? To the contrary, these na
tional qualities are enjoined on its 
members by the league covenant.

Mr. Hughes braces his argument 
with the statement: “ We are still 
opposed to alliances. We refuse to 
commit ourselves in advance with re
spect to the employment of the pow
er o f the United States in unknown 
contingencies.** But every treaty is 
an infringement on sovereignity and 
the United States has entered into 
treaties ad pacts heretofore, yes, even 
since Mr. Hughes has been captain of 
the ship of state.

The principal weakness of many 
movie muriages appears to be in the 
continuity.

MEDA LAND CASH PRIZE
AWAKDED HEROIC LINEMAN '

can i«i>'W  •BA.ea.' S.X V »4 S'a «.«eews wr a i , , . ,
SIXTY-TWO ^"EARS AGO “  ^ot that way in .cold stoi -

’,.\A( OGlKK HES SOLDIERS OF

I I age or was aged in the turkey.
Cleve Floyd has been awarded a ’ Muster Roll of the Linn Flat Com- | 

Theodore N. Vail silver medal for I pany of Twelve Months Men for coast 
“ Noteworthy Public Service” because Defense: J. A. Lewelling, Captain; C .' 
of his self-sacrifice, courage, and C. Grayson, First Lieutenant; J, W. | 
quick thinking in rescuing from a iMurph, Second Lieutenant; E. G. | 
position of grave danger a fellow ■ Grayson, Third Lieutenant; Sam M .' 
telephone employee who had been Weaver, Orderly; iTivates Jas. W. | 
trapped in a manhole by a sudden Scott, Jas. Ii. Dawson, W. R. Furry, j 
explosion. J* Means, J. L. Cwmp-

Apijarently Europe needs eve'^y- 
J'ing America has to offer except ad- 
w. (, I'liiiuris and suggestions.

• '  !------ Ti-“ " —■ — -■ . »

Removal Sale
The accident took place on the 

morning of July 8, 1922. Md. Lloyd
bell, W. M. Mastey, J. W. Thomas, J .' 

I H. Baggett, Robt. Blackburn, Richard {

All wa hope is Magnus Johnson 
doesn’t intend to use the public treas
ury in that milking contest.

In the rush of shopping some folks 
forget all about the New Year’s reso 
lution.

a u t o

a h t  t o
A OOOO 

OTO REPAIR 
S H O l ^  

ISO

WHERE I 
WON’T CETJ 
SO AK ED

MERE - t a k e
These GLASSES 
And p  *: .a

and his helper, H. Montgomery, were Blackburn, John Vawters, John Boyd,' 
making electrolysis tests at the time, Pinkney Casse, Wiley Baxter, J. M. 
the former a few feet from the man- Grayson, S. L. Smith, Wm. Wade, Levi 
hole, the latter in it, making the nec-  ̂kusaell, W. F. Prince, Lock Boyd, C.

) essary connections. , C. Cummings, Patrick Giles, W. W,
Suddenly feeling an intense heat a t , W. Murphy, A. J. Fuller, T. P. Mc- 

his back, which was toward the man-{ Knight, L. Owen, M. G. Thomas, Wm. 
hole, Mr. Floyd turned and saw a Hamelton, John Murphey, John Owens, 

j sheet of Dames, ten feet high, issu-1 W. J. Vawter, W’ . J. Grayson, John 
I ing from the manhole. Realising the Landers, Benj. Rawlinson, H. B. Rawl- 
danger of J}is fellow worker, Mr. I inson, C. Rainey. Jas. M. King, E. L. 
Floyd immediately reached down Dickson, Wm. Jones, T. D. White, Jas. 
through the flames and, grasping | Thomas, Jas. Browning, L. Aulridge, 
Montgomery, lifted him to the surface I J. E. Mayfield. W. S. Harrison, Wm. 
of the street. | Clark, Lewis Russell, Reman Vaught,

Although the rescue took but a few . Eli Russell, John J. Barrett, W. C.
I seconds, the lineman was severely Baysinger, J, D. McKey, R. R. Searls, 
burned while dragging his helper to { F.drmi to Bugg, J. J. Bishap, J. M. Mc- 

Isafety, his right haiiU and the right Lain, S. H. Doyl, W'. L. White, John, 
I side of his face being! badly blistered. ! Boyd, J H. Payne, T. H. Vawters j 
I Regardless of his injuries, he attempt- and Snm Penney. The above Comp iny I 
led to continue hip work7~Btif was un- ¡left Liiin h'intt, in this coun on the' 
able to do so. He suffered from sec if>th of the present month (N >v. .'St.i.j 
ond degree bums and was incapaci-| for Coast service. We know many of j

I tated for work for four days.
I Mr.* Montgomery was seriously 
\ burned by the explosion and had it

. the gentlemen comprising it, an4 we | 
i>s.«ert a fact well known, when we say| 
.s braver or more determined set o f{

I not bAn for Mr. Floyd’s presence of ' men never went into the field to serve' 
i mind and courage, the accident would ! their country. The people o f Linn Flat | 
in all probabilit yhave resulted fatal- and vicinity have done their whole* 
ly, as the flames, which in re  o f  great | duty, 
intenatty, continued to pour from the

There is something the matter with a man’s auto vision if he 
cannot see that this repair shop is the one that should furnish 
all the necessary repairs to his auto. Our methods of doing busi
ness will help you and your car.

n  Û  i*l ikl ÉT • 
p* ■■ U  W  ft

I'

N A C O G D O C H E S .  T E K .

opening of the manhole for about a 
minute and a half. Had Mr. Montgom
ery been exposed to them for this 
length of time he would almost cer
tainly have been so severely burned 
that his injuries would have resulted 
in his death.

NO CHAIRMAN YET 
Washington, Dec, 12.—Although 

there ’«'as a break in the ranks of 
the* supporters o f Senator'LsFollette 
of Wisconsin, the republican insurgent 
leader, the senate remained in a dead
lock today in the election of a chair
man of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The ballots were" taken. On 
the last ballot the vote was: Smith 
41,'Cummips 40, LaFoIlette, Smith fell 
ond abort o f election. The balloting 
will be resumed Monday.

The above list of Nacogdoches coun
ty soldiers enlisting in the Confeder
ate Army a little more than 62 years 
ago waa handed us by J. W. Murph of 
Linn Flat, a member of the organiza
tion, who is now himself 92 yean old. | 
This roster will prove of interest to 
many of the people o f the county. It 
was clipped from a newspaper pub
lished in November, 1861, Mr. Murph 
having treasured it all the interven
ing years. Many whose names are on 
the list are dead; in fact, few of the 
old Linn Flat company are living, but 
their descendapts remaining in the 
county will be pleased to have a copy 
of the old document.

Mr Murph is bowed by the weight 
s''cumulated years, but his heart is | 
still true to the old cause and his old j 
comrades. i

We are going to move our store toUhe Hazle building and In 
order to reduce our $20,000 stock of groceries, we are offering 
for this week only the following prices in quantities designated.

25 pounds Spuds f o r ______________________________________ 50«
48-pound sack Our Seal, extra high patent_______________$1.65
48-pound sack Bewley’s Best, per sack ------------------- ;------$1.76
2r. pounds Fearl Meal, per s a ck ,---------- -----------------------------i'*«
25 pounds Sugar f o r _____________________________________$2.50
15 pounds best Rice for ________________________________ $1.00
8 pounds Baby Lima Beans, worth $1.26, f o r ------------------- $1.00
5 poumlsh l>est Ground ( offee ________________________  Vl.uO
3-pound can Maxwell House Coffee f o r _________________$1.12
Best wrap Bacon by the side, per pou n d --------------------.i .llF i«
26 pounds best Dried Apples at I7c per pound, box for ..$4.25
26 pounds Standard Peaches at 16c pound, box f o r ---------$5.75
6 poundir dried Peaches or Applet f o r ___________________ $1.00
6 poiinds best Prunes f o r ------------------------------------------------- $1.00
12 boxes high grade Macaroni or Spaghetti f o r ------------------- 75c
9 cans Tomatoes f o r ______________________ j.--------------------$1.00
6 cans Sweet Corn f o r ______________________________ ,...$1.00
7 20c-can.s high grade Sugar Corn for -------------------------- $1.00
6 20c-cans extru good English P e a s ______________________ 95c
3 30c- bottles Catsup f o r ______________________ i ---------------- 65c
Bulk cocoa, worth 50c pound, for _______________________ 25c
6 cans Ranger Table Peaches f o r ------------------------------------$1.25
6 cans Rice Hotel Table Peaches f o r -------------------------------1$1.50
25c glass Rice Hotel Peanut Butter f o r ________________ ...29c
60c glass Ric" Hotel Peanut Butter for _______________..40c
60c glass Rice Hotel Jam for ____________________________S5c
60c glass Tri-Sum Preserves f o r _________________________ 35c
20c gla.ig Pure Fruit Jelly f o r ___________ ______________—15c
Baby^Pet Milk, per dozen c a n s _______________________ _ ...7 0 c
6 pound can Calumet Baking Powder_____________________ $1.00
GOc cans Fruit Sa'ad for _______________ - _________ . . .  45c
2 40)'-bottles Rice Hotel Salad Dressing _____________. . . .6 5 c
12 boxes Washing Powder for ________________________ l45c
!2  bars White Lhundry Soap for . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . ____ ..45c
Arkansas Black and Black T ^ g  Apples, per box . . . _...$ 2  60
6-pound box London Layer Raiaina for ___________ _____ $1.23
Peanut Oil. per g a llo n _____________________ . . . . . __.... .$ 1 .0 0  ^
C>5c Broorrs f o r ____________________ ___ . . . . . . . . . -------- ...4 9 c  ^
90c Brooms for . . . . “I . . _. . . . . ___________________________ 75c i

VTHF-SE PRICES AUF MADE ON THE QUANTITY LISTED A  
a n d  f o r  c a s h  o n l y , n o t h in g  CHARGED AT THESE T  
PRICES. PAY CASH .4X1) SAVE MONEY. 1

-------  X
McLain-Adams Co.

I . T h e  C a s h  S t o r e s
/rhone 109 We Deliver

'X
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yEB SlD B N TS MESSAGE
HEARD BY RAUIOPHONK

A t the home of Mr. *nd Mr». L«ro«r 
Acker Thursday noon the message of 
Ytveident Coolidge to congress was ■ 
k n rd  by radio, every word coming' 
^ftth perfect clearness. The voice of j 
tka doorkeeper was distinctly heard 
aaaouncing that “The president of 
Ck* United States now enters,”  and 
tka handclapping which followed w'as 
daarly audible.

B»e president told what he favored 
awi what he opposed. He favored the

UCascarets” 10c
Best Laxative

for Bowels

SCAR TELLS WOMAN’S AGE
kiss of Vaccination Mark, Bared b; 

Slesveloss Gowns, Shows Pone.I 
of Inoculation.

your
•'They Work While You Sleep.
If you feel sick. dUsy, upset, if 

bead is dull or aching, or your stomach
__ is sour or gassy, just take one or two

pleasant “ Osscareta” to relieve oonstipa- 
fraper care of the disabled soldiers biliousness. No griping-nicest
Mul their dependents, but opposed the cathartic-laxative on earth for Men, 
konus. He declared that profited ing Women and Children. lOe boxM, also 
i .  fuels must stop through govern-  ̂ «  “ d 50c sise— an, drug store.
■Mnt control but not government own-) — . -  . . ~

ship. He favored the consolidation | y  xEST
o f  railroads, but opposed government 
ownership of the roads. He was 
against the League of Nations, but 
favored a World Court in which the 
United States would participate. He 
favored a strong and active advance
ment of the farmers’ interests, but op
posed direct federal aid; that railroad 
freight rates and fertilizer prices 
should be reduced in order that the 
farmers should be benefited, but 
claimed that organization and co-op
eration would do more good than any
thing else. He favored a disposal of 
the Muscle Shoals plant with a provi
sion for its return to the government 
in caac of war. These are only a few 
o f the high lights of the president’s 
Bcssagc, the address being too long 
for os to attempt even a brief synop
sis thereof.

Hie wonder o f it was that it was 
heard here as plainly as though the 
hearer were in the room with him at 
the capitol in Washington.

SPUDS IN MONDAY

NEW COURSES OFFERED
IN TEACHERS’ COLLEGE

’The Stephen F. Austin State Teach
ers’ College will offer the following 
new courses in the winter term: In 
education, sacondary education (high 
school curricula and methods), chilti 
psychology, the art of teaching the 
primary and intermediate grades, 
practice teaching; in home economics, 
elenseotary cooking, home hygiene 
and home nursing; in history, the 
**wi»hlrn of history; in mathematics, 
solid geometry, introdoctioB to the 
Csdcalua; in English, the teaching of 
Engliah in the high school; in buai- 
neas administration, buaineas law. All 
departments, of course, will continue 
many courses started in the fall, and 

• many o f them will repeat courses of
fered in the fall term.

In order V> accommodate people of 
the town and the high school who 
wish to take an advanced course in 
the college. Prof. Thos. E. F,erguson 
will create a division of his coursecin 
the English drama for the winter 
term. Those who wish to take the 
course should plan to start promptly 
with the ,beginning of the new term. 
The class will meet at 4 o'clock on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
the high Bcbool building. Information 
may be had about this course by 
phone.

Garrison News, 7th.
The drilling at the deep test well 

has been progressing rather slowly 
the past week on account of unusually 
hard rock formation through which 
they went since last report. They are 
now (Wednesday) down 2,463 feet, 
going through chalk formation.

The second well, three miles north 
of the first well was spudded in Mon
day. With each passing day the inter
est grows keener in this trying out of 
our oil. Even those who have seen 
the bubbles of many a rose tinted 
hope, founded on the tests in wildcat 
fields, burst and disappear, yet feel 
that there are good prospecta for sub
stantial developments here. The for
mation of the earth and the location 
of this field in relation to some of the 
proven fields amply justifies the faith 
that to our already long list of natural 
resources will be added oil in com
mercial quantities. ,

MILLION AND HALF DOLLAR 
FIRE

Detroit, Mkh., has just suffered 
this tremendous loss from nothing but 
a piece o f carelesness. We may suf 
fer proportionately from the same 
cause if we are not careful. This ap
palling loss was caused by a man 
building too much fire in hia heating 
stove in his little shanty and not 
watching it close enough. The heat be
came so intense thst it ignited the 
well paper o f this shanty and when it 
was discovered it had grown to such 
magnitude thst it was beyond control 
of the man and by the time the Are

MRS. MATTIE BROWN
In the recent death of Mrs. Mattie 

Brown, another of the old-time pio
neer people o f Nacogdoches county 
passes swsy. Mrs. Brown, in her girl
hood days, was a Martin, and most 
of her life was spent in the vicinity 
of Martinsville. However, she was not 
of the family or o f the line of Dr. 
J. D. Martin. In her girlhood she mar
ried John Brown, a son o f Uncle Eze
kiel Brown, one of the real old-timers 
who settled in the vicinity of where 
Martinsville now stands way back 
about 1830 or 1835. The writer still in 
the hazy memory of childhood recalls 
Uncle Zeke Brown— remembers that 
he was crippled, and that he pulled 
teeth for his neighbors and neighbors’ 
children, and it was with a pair o f old- 
fashioned “ pullikens," that he, as a 
frightened child, first met Uncle 
Zeke— 52 years ago, when his mother

Twenty year» ng.i wiieii the . :l 
WS#e of Kli > . ¡u riü.llloU swei i 
the l.ml, ... I . ' . i> eM‘iy üi-Ihh>I j;,n 
I'l.ii .. her .lillà I'.ir liie iiiedleal proce.-.s 
till ! net i> n:i:.i, li it iierinanent scar, it 
is iirole hie i. til neither luolliers nor 
(lociors f ifesaw the coming of the 
prtseiit iluy (ashh ns In sleeveless 
gowns.

Those were the days of trailing 
skirts, bustles,' long sleeves and high 
feniinine c«>llars. and when the doctor 
Inquired of the sollcituua mother as to 
where he should put the mark u|Hin 
the little girl the mother felt quUe 
safe in cho<>siiig s position so well 
concealed as the upper arm.

Few mothers of those days could be
lieve that a scar upon the anu well 
up toward the shoulder would ever 
tind Its way Into the llgnt of public 
attention, bu*. the passing of years, 
with the consequent changing of 
styles, has brought about clrcum- 
stancet that were unexpected, and the 
marks are at last out In the ojien, 
exposed to the gaze of whoever cares 
to look.

Observing persons assert they have 
little difficulty In telling the age of a 
young woman merely by noting the 
kind and site of vaccination tear. The 
doctors St one time thought It ne< es- 
aary to make marks the site of a hnlf 
dollar, but with the pasalng of years 
they became smaller and smaller until 
pow a scratch that Is almost J^vletble 
Is'all the procesa requires. The girl 
whose vaccination mark ciirresponds 
to the Bise of a dime belongs to a 
different period from the girt with the 
nickel mark. Hie quarter asark or the 
half-dotlar mark, and with the donning 
•f the aleevalesa gown ahe feels that 
her age Is stamped Indelibly upon her

The modem phyalclan’a system 
marks an advance In aurgical science 
that will be appreciated by the debu
tante a decade or so bonce.

fHJbW S LIVE IN A PALACE
biructura at Hac .y,on Court Occupied 

by r ...,on ai» ,;f King Oaorge—-  
Cuilt b/ C~r...iial Woisay.

Break a Cold Right Up with 
"Pape's Cold Compound"

Taka two Ubieta every three hours 
until three doeea are takaa. Tba first 
dose always gives rehsf. Hie second 
and third doses completely break up the 
cold. Pleasant and safe to take. Con- 
taina no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ Pape's Oold Compound.”  Price, 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantae it.

BALLASTING ACTIVITIES
ON E. & W. RAILROAD

Sterrett & Vaughan, contractors of 
Dallas, have established a camp just 
above the plant o f the Nacogdoches 
Grocery Company, where there are 
already 40 teams and a large number 
of men, who will at once begin opera
tions in preparation for draining the 
cuts and arranging the Alls for bal
lasting the tracks of the Houston East 
& West Texas division of the South
ern Pacific road.

With the exception o f a short 
stretch at Goodrich, the roadbed be
tween Houston and within three miles 
of the Neches River has been bal)|ut- 
ed snd in placed in good condition.

Grading hnd ballasting on tha T. A 
N. 0 . divlnon are making fine prog- 
ressv and as rapidly as men and money 
can accomplish the work these roads 
will be in first-class shapa.

At IcHst i.nc^Su.i.iuy u year 1 like to 
tlio I'uiiiunilc surround- 

of liaiiqitiiii court, built by Uie 
great Cardinal \tt».-ey but taken froip 
liliu by Hetii'y \l.i 1 have often won
dered wh> this d.j.-nllU‘d palace la not 
use<l us a baci.gioiiuU by some enter- 

] piisuig "movie" producer, says Sir 
' John Foster Fru>er.
! It Is a delight to haunter through the 
i banquetlug hull auil the audience 
{ chamber and the king's bedroom and 
I the queen's antecliaiiiber and look at 
> the paintings hy Peter Lely and God- I fray Kneller of the jadiea who were 
 ̂ court favorites in the roystering days 
1 of the restoration after Charles 11 
I came back te the throne.
I 1 generally go down to Hampton 
i court to vialt a dear old lady, for 

though the palace belongs to the king,I ha makes no use of It excwpt that ha 
gives suites of apartments to the nut 
vary well-to-do widows of men who 
have sarvsd the state In some diatin' 
gnlshad capacity. Chtn you Uuaglns a 
mors charming gift than a suits of 
apartments In a place Ilka Uasapton 
court with Its peace and unrivaled old 
world gardensT—Arts and Decorations.

INFLUENZA

SUGGESTIONS ON MAILING
PARCELS DURING HOUDATS

BOYS OF 1,400 YEARS AGO
Field Mueswm at CMsage Has BeaiiU- 

ful Chinssa Fainting Whleh Biiawva 
Yauwgatara at Flay.

In a room af Oklncae art ralles In 
Um  Plaid Maacwm of Natural History 
at Uklcage haaga a curious haautlful 
painting on allk, callad ”A Hundred 
Boys at Play.” It la a panal, many 
yards leng. which was BMds daring 
tha Mung parted of Ohlaeae history, 
about l.iUO yaara ago, hy as artist 
samad Ba H anchan.

Tbare yait may saa a hnndrwd Chi
nase boys busily occupied with Indoor 
and outdoor puatimuu. And from thu 
oxpreMions on their little patntud fucuu 
It aeetns that they uro about us bois
terously .happy at their play aa boys
of the present day. The Intaraotlng

took him to Unci*; Zeke’» home to have ¡ part is to »ee that tha games they 
a tooth pulled; and again he recalls i pluyed in China so long ago were tba

I Help protect tha dainties from tha 
roughnecks.

They all travel together in the 
mails— pretty dainties, delicnta and 
artiatk pieces, instruments o f preci
sion tools, heavy caatingk, electros, 
hardware, the light, the heavy, tba 
weak, tha strong, the beautiful, the 
ugly—nil travel na parcel poet. Let’s 
see that they go in harmony, each con
siderate of the other.

Fragile parcels should ba wrapped 
and adequately packed and tha heavy 
ones sh o t^ b e  wrapped so they won’t 
damage t|le dainty and weak. Provide 
good and strong containers.
~Vhen postofAce clerks ask what 

your parcels consist of, don’t get croaa 
nor grow sarcastic. Tall them wbeth- 
or contents are fragile and easily 
broken. They are not asking out of 
curiosity. They are Just wanting to 
help you have your package reach its 
destination in good condition and be a 
joy instead o f its arriving damaged or 
broken and be a disappointment.

TRAVEL BY WATER CHUTE
Flume Filled With Water Offere 

ThHIle In Bmall Beat In Mewn- 
talne ef Bierra Nevada.

u few years later when the be
loved wile of Uncie Z< ke died and all 
tne neighbors gathered to pay their 
lust bad tribute of respect. That was 
a long time ago, and yet memory 
lome.-i tripping ti<iwn the years and 
pre.-ents the i<eenes oi that day once 
again.

John Blown was an honest and 
humble farmer who lived and died 
only a short distance from the home
stead of his father. He has been dead 
many years. He and his wife, the good 
woman who died a few days ago, rear
ed a large and splendid family—two 
Loys and several girls, nearly all of 
whom are living yet in widely scat
tered parts of the country, and all do
ing well. Mrs. Brown is almost if not 
ir\de«d the very last of the old-timers 
who used to live around Martinaville 
and whose humble efforta made that 
part of Nacogdoches county a delight
ful place in which to live. They are 
ail gone, and others have taken their 
placea, to grow old in turn and be suc
ceeded by still others, as the years 
go by; and so here is a white rose to 
place on the grave of her whose death 
if the latest to be mourned by those

aaoie sort that boys play now.
Those boys even suemsd to know a 

form of football, for you see boys 
scrambling for a kicked ball. Others 
are wrestling, shooting at targets, 
playing war nnd amusing themselves 
with fighting rrlrksta Rtlll others aru 
engsged In less active sports, such as 
playing tliesa, riding hobby horses, fly
ing kites, dancing and playing the #r. 
gan and lute.

On one hank alts a boy with s fish
ing pole. Across from him a ticinese 
friend has set up a store and la a mer 
chant.

In Uie mountains of Siurra Nevada, 
the water chute, or flume, la uaed as a 
msana of traveling from one spot to 
another. The flutite Is V-shaped snd 
made of wood. It stands on wooden 
trsKtlss. sometimes, where It rrsuns 
deep ravines, of immense belcht. A 
■wlh and strong current of water, 
chiefly used for floating logs and 
anam Umbur, la constantly running 
down the chats.

U m  boat made to navigate the flume 
la also V-stiaped and fits inside IL U 
can he floated down at a good apued 
la about an Inrh of wator. tlnly one 
puasengur Is carried at a time, and 
ho has to alt as far forward as poa- 
aibol la order to tilt up tho hack of 
tho llttlo craft la stoop placoo tho 
paeo la groat quit# twunty lulluu aa 
hoar bolag roacbod.

Rldiag tho flumo la fall of thrlllo, 
though tho UttJo craft roaa aoMothly 
aad aa that« Is ao DMChlnary, wtthoat 
vlhrutloa. But whoa ooco It has 
startod oa its Joaraoy It coaaot hu 
Btsppod until It raachas Ha dsaBaa- 
Uua. Tho Maaatton of raahlag aloao 
through apacu at sack a apusd la woa- 
dsrfuL Bat K Is a mods of travrltng 
than only rucoaununds itusif to tho 
Btrong-aervod.—London Answars.

W ICKSw V a f o R u b
awrfFflfilBtsa J IsM lW fh a ^

WITH THE SŒ 00LS
TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 

Doings of tho Literary Society 
The Thomas J. Rusk Literary So

ciety heir its regular weekly meeting 
Thursday, December 6th, 1923. Aftor 
attending to the roll call, our pictoro 
for the annual, and other ofAcial boai- 
neas, the society was entertained by 
a “ ahort-but-Bweet”  little program, 
consisting of a debate. The question 
to rdebate was, “ Resolved, Hiak for
eign immigration to this country 
•hould be limited.”  The Hon. E. L. 
Bailey and Bennett Gray, esq., ropro- 
resented tho affirmative aad Moaars. 
Fred TUItry and GaU M eaain tha 
negative. 'Ike afflrmativo won ana' • 
moualy.

Hey! Spud! Deosertt 
Hey, you college girls, you should 

have been with the Scouts Saturday 
afternoon. Where did we go? Coiwa 
to Roqm 21 Friday at 4 p. ro. and in
vestigate. No obligation on you; Miss 
Broadfoot will gladly demonstrate and 
we are able assistants.

All our money didn’t we spend for 
good things to eat? Do you want your 
name in the next pot? We are anxi
ous to have it there; come and bo a
sister scout. Scout Reporter.

— *

department had reached the scene, the 
fire had eaten its way beyond their who knew and loved her best— .Mrs 
control. Should you have a stove in .\lattit Brown.
your home .please see that the walla . Henry C. Fuller,
are welV protected from the heat and Brownwood, Texas,
do not build up a big fire and leave —  — -  ■ ' n
your home to the mercy of the fire. ( THE AERIAL CIRCUS

Toe much care cannot be exercised ”
in looking after the little fire. I f .  S**«*“-
we neglect the little firps they will unsetUed condition

DIsHIwolsned.
8he had come to New York to etiidy 

art. She was only alxleea, aad when 
thè heard that her roonmate was to he 
a Spaalah girl she was thrtllod. 8be 
was really seelag llfA to be la .NVw 
York sud to bave a roaiaBtlc ardent 
Spaalard for a roommata Perhape abe 
would evea stab a lovar er two.

The Womaa aaw thè young girl thè 
ether day.

“And yonr roommate? la she exdt- 
lagT” thè Womaa aakod.

“Bxrltlng,” saeerod thè girl, “any- 
thlag hot I Bhe practiees scalea so dUt- 
gently I fcol as thoogh TM go mad, aad 
she'B so proper and aiodest that sho 

I even weare hlgb-aschod and long- 
ileeved niglitgow n» iiiHde of thirk rot- 

1 ton.''— New Viwk .*<110 und (ílobe.

I 'ITiere was great excitement Satur
day night at the Morgan Show tent 
when the rain and wind storm strick 

I thi.s city. Mr. Morgan appeared on the 
I stage and announced that the stakes 
possibly would not hold in the earth 
softened by the frequent rains, and. 
stated those remaining would do so 
at their own risk, as he would not be 

I responsible for accidents. This created 
\ a panic and most of the audience of 
aeveral hundred rushed for the ex
its, women and children screaming, 
and the men not being altogether si
lent. Rushing out into the heavy down
pour o f rain, people were all wet to the 
skin, many of the women having their 
new hats and suits ruined by the soak
ing. A  ladder propped against a tenc 
pole fell, striking Mrs. June Rose of 
Melroee upon the neck, inAicting trif
ling injuries but badly frightened her. 
She remained overnight in the dty  
and left for home Sunday morning 
little the worse for her experience. No 
one else was reported injured.

grow rapidly. Let CAREFULNESS b« weather on Sunday morning,
our slogan.

L. 1. MULLER,
City Fire Marshal.

TEACHER BADLY CUT

feeling that the aviation field and the 
road leading to same would not be in 
proper condition for cars to get over 
during the afternoon, it was deemed 
advisable by the Boosters ^hat the 
Aerial Clrcua scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon be called off, though it wasProf. F. F. Smith, principal o f the 1, jui * »A i.—> ...u 1 r  v.1. J 1 *1. |in»poaalble to get proper notice o fAlazan school, was stabbed in the . j  .w i .  1ft » I u w  J J V «nfAdently circulated to avoidbock about 10 o ’clock Wednesday by j ,  j ,  .  ,  , ....... u- •. 1:. V the diaappointment o f aeveral whoone o f his pupils, a 15-year-old boy I___ _  ̂ -t \M Tj » v t  h^ent out to witness the performance, named King, a son of Mr. Rufus King  ̂ u * 1* -  •. 1. .  .  . . 1. .  i Boosters wish to express their regret,o f that community. It was stated th a t ' . ,  . u„  r__, . . , which was unavoidable on their part.the teacher was trying to inflict cor-

poral punishment upon the youth for 
some misdemeanor, -when the boy 
drew a knife and stabbed Mr. Smith, 
inAicting a cut about four inches long 
on the lelft side of his back, the knife 
blade penetrating to thq hollow, it 
was reported. Y’oung K ^ g  was ar
rested by Sheriff Vaugnt and a 
charge o f assault and ^ tte ry  filed 
against him. Be was released ^oa a 
nominal head to await the oateoaw of 
l*rof. Salth'b woaad.

The Boosters.

Powdered “Pharaoh" Wanted.
l’ow«1er»*0 "Ftiarkuh" was one of the 

sovereign reiiiedle» of medieval tiiiieH. 
It jcured wounds. It was made Intoi 
salves and lialMMiiis. It was swallowed 
as a physic. It formed the basis of all 
the black arts.

Othello’s handkerchief owed Its mag
ic power to dyes made from muinml- 
fled maidens' hearts. The witches In 
“Macbeth” gave potency to tbelr, 
charmed brew by adding pewdsred, 
mummy. To such an extent was 
tomb-robbing carried on even In an-i 
cient times thst monomles of the great | 
kings ware taken from their own'

Tax Collector Johnson wishss to 
clear up a misunderstanding in re
gard to the registration o f automo
biles, considerable confusion having 
devc’ or-i-i! c n- erninv the require
ments. Those purchasing new cars 
before the first of the year must reg
ister them for 1923 before they are 
entitled to register for 1924. This is 
the law and the provision must be rec
ognized in every case. If they vrish to 
register for 1024, they can do so aft
er registering for 1923. This should 
be plain to everyona parchasing a car 
before the first o f January.

Fight Firs WHh BtMm.
la the great oti fields of the West, 

where the evsr-{M-eseat danger of fire 
haunts tbe drillers, steam has been 
found to be one of tbe moat effsctlve 
meana of combating tbr flamsa. Aa 
a flash of lightning, a spark from a 
piece of metal, or a lighted match, 
may start a blase that will rsaalt la 
the deatnietJoB of millions of dollars' 
worth of property, cesselsss gasrd Is 
maintained over the wella Never- 
theleas, fires are frequent, aad bat
teries of steam boilers are kept la 
readiness to fight them, aa water 
would only aid thdr spread. When 
a gusher turns Into a volcano of liquid 
firs, it Is surrounded by a sand em
bankment to catch the biasing oil; then 
huge boilers are brought up. and jet* 
of live steam are tamed Into the heart 
of the flames, slowly amotherlng them. 
—Popular Merhaalea

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Honor Roll

Mrs. Edding’s Class— Evy Weise, 
Dillie Pains, Glen Parraley, SterHng 
Covington, Robert McCormick, Lillie 
Coats, Burnell Matthews, Bennie Ly
ons, Kenneth Nelson.

CUMA’n C  CONDITIONS
FOR NOVEMBER, 1923

“Our Feet,“
”Hee doth not ooely shew the way, 

hat flveth 0# awaete a prospect Into 
the way, as will satlee anie sua to 
Mtar late K; Nay. kea doth as If 
year journey should lya through a 
fairs vineyard, at the vcrle first give 
yea a cluster ef grapeo, that fall of 
that taots, you may long to passe 
fartbor. Use beginaeth not with oh- 
seure daflaitloas. which mast binrre 
the margent with laterpretatfona, and 
loada the BMmorle with deubtfol- 
neaae; bat hea commeth to yea with 
words Mt la delightful proportlsn. 
either accompanied with or prepared 
for the well enchanting skill of Mu- 
- ‘-lie, and »vltli a talc fomiHKh her 
(fimmeth iiiito .von, with a tale which 
l.oldeth chihlren from play, and old 
men fiom the Chimney comer.”-  Sir 
riihlp S.vdney

Mean maximum temperature, 66.066 
degraaa.

Mean minimum temperature, 48.766 
degrees.

Mean temperature, 64.916 degrees.
Absolute maximum temperature, 76.
Absolute minimum temperature 80.
Humidity, 85.666 percenL
Precipitation, 6£9 inchao.
Evaporation, 1.69 inches.
Wind velocity for th« month, 2071 

miles.
Average daily wind, 69.033 miles.
Clear days, 14.
Partly cloudy days, 2,
Cloudy days, 14.
Daring the month their occurred 

two heavy foga, and the first killing 
frost o f the season occurred on tha 
7th, arith a temperature o f 30 degraaa, 
there was also a killing frdm on tba 
18th arith a temperature o f 31 de
grees. Geo. T. McNeas, Supt.,

Texas Experiment Station.

When motor cars and liquor are 
mixed only a mix-up can result.

tooibs aad hidden away In aecrst -
placeo, while proxleo were left la their 
stead.— L>etrolt Newa

Gravons
C M U  To n ic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. •••

The Hsnsst Nelghber.
At dusk a Buburbanlts headed sheep- 

lohly seroos to the next abode, called 
out tbe ocenpont and asld: "Mr. Wom
bat, I want ta return your lawn 
mower."

Wombat declined to take It, whem- 
upon the other man was much pei> 
turhed.

“I know I have kept It a long time," 
ba murmured. “Pâ rdon mt and let 
me rstam It.”

To whk-h Wombat raaponded; “1 
■M t ba boaaot wfUi yon. I had only 
ana lawn ssowar and aatghtMva haan 
already ratarnad six.*

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

‘̂Pape’s Diapepsin”  for 
Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach
lustsnZIy! Stomach corrected I You 

never feel the sligbUat distresa frcitn 
indigeation or a sour, acid, gassy stom
ach, after you eat a tablet of “ Pape’s 
Diapepsin.”  The moment it reaohea the 
stomaob all soureeao, flstulaooe, haori- 
bum, gases, p^pttation and paia dis- 

guaranUa soeh pack-
bum, gasea, palpitation and paia d 
appear. Druggiaia guaranUs soeh pa< 
ana ta oormt  dlgaoUan at one*. ■ 
fonr oMMMk tFNftIa far Um omIb

Haunted by Lightning.
An Australian government Inspector, 

traveling la the northern territory, was 
caught In an appalling storm and took 
refuge in a tunnel la the rocks This 
place was about 100 yards long, 90 feet 
wide and 30 feet high. When the storm 
snd darkness began to pass the Inspec
tor reellacd that close by him were a 
number of mnmmiflsd bodies. He 
conntsd between forty and fifty.

The aatlvsa told him that these were 
the rerasine of a tribe that had ramped 
la the tunnel during a storm, and had 
all been killed by lightning. They 
were amased that he had survived, for 
they spoke of tha piaca m  being 
“haunted by lightning.”

Fepeom In the Making,
Com popping Is an exploelon due to 

the expanston, under pressure, of mols- 
tnre contained la tha starch grains. 
Until tba explosion takes pitch, this 
force is contained by tha celloldal mat
rix in which tha starch grains are Im
bedded. Aa a reeult of popping, there 
|g a hydrolysis of much of tha starch, 
a loos of ■olotnra, and the oblltaratJoa 
of on catlalor otroctara la the aado- 
sporra.

INTERESTING “ ADS”
We have been reading proofs of tha 

Christmas shopping “ ads”  o f Nacog
doches stores that will appear in the 
Sentinel today.

They are as inteersting as anything 
that one may peruse these days, tor  
they speak not only o f the approach
ing yuletide, with all tnat means, bat 
they illustrate as well the rapid 
growth o f the city and Its devoiop- 
menu
..Sometimea we ara apt to tldak
of the modem Nacogdoches in terms 
only of population snd o f poblie im
provements— street paving, parks, 
public playgrounds and s dozen other 
items of the kind.

But the real earmark o f the pro- 
grcHKivc city is its stores.

The real badge of prosperity is the 
type of retail stores a city boasts.

The advertising columns o f tha 
newspaper of today demonstrate tha 
fact that Nacogdoches has stores o f 
which any city may be proud and aa 
metropolitan as those of many citlea 
boasting larger population. And tha 
stores themselves are as interesting 
as the “ ads.”

Miss Mabel Usrey, who is tha teach
er o f a large class in expression in tha 
city, left today at noon to spend tba 
week-end with her parents at Nacog-. 
dochee.— Lufkin News. 8th.

A .v ’o id  âc R e l ie v e
COLDS

iNFLUENIA
ñÉALARiA
BY TAKINO

^ IN T E R S M IT h ^
n  C m u T O N ic ^
R4ial

As a preventive mdt and 
inhale Vicka night and 
morning. Apply up*noa- 
trila before minglii^ with 
crowds. If feverish, odl 
• doctor at ones.
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“ B u Ü t M e  U p ”

K  .

T (JSIiD Cardul for years 
^  a'ie it did me more good 

than any medicine 1 ever 
used,** writes Mrs. NWv C  
Ragsdale, of Port Towson, 
Okla. **l used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 

.shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

*'lt * seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, as *twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till 1 
was like another woman."

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 

ouhave always heard, the 
ionic that helps weak women 
reg^n their streqgth.

Cardul acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, fpr your 
trouble.

r<

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
w a s n

GIRL REFUSES TO DIE
WITH PLEDGE UNTAID

Miss Elizabeth Bason of El Paso, 
Texas, a younir school teacher, became 
suddenly ill, and informed by her phy
sician that she could not live, asked 
for her check book and wrote a check 
for |50, to finish paying her subscrip
tion of $250 to the 75 Million Cam
paign, saying that she could not go 
out to meet God with her pledge un
paid.

A CARD OF THANKS

The ladies of Christ church desire to 
extend their thanks and appreciation 
to all who helped to make their sale 
and luncheon held last Saturday a suc
cess. Especially Mr. Hazle and Mr.

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS

Are Yon Planning to Return te 
School After Xmax? If 

Not, Read This

ROTARY MEETING V

The Rotarians were delightfully 
entertained with a very interesting 
program at their reguair luncheon on 

' I Wednesday, the same being in charge
To the young man or woman, who, of Hoss Thomas and LitUe Joe Lang- 

for any reason, does not expect to gton, who had as their guests Miss 
return to public school after the Grace Bailey, teacher of Educational 
Christmas holidays, let us suggest to Training, and Miss Ida Pritchett, di- 
you to “ kill two birds with one stone", j rector of Music, in the Teachers’ Col- 
Enter the Tyler Commercial College i lege.
for any one of their courses with | Miss Bailey in her most charming 
which IS given a complete literary, manner, being very ably assisted by 
course (without additional cost), just Miss Pritchett as accompanist, render- 
as you would get if you continued in 
public school, in a more practical man
ner and is much more interesting. The
records of this great school show that! “ ^ e  Invalid’s Story.” 
a large number of their graduates' 
who are now holding responsible po
sitions and drav/ing good salaries.

ROBS CALOMEL OP
NAUSEA AND DANG]

ed two beautiful vocal solos.
Bill Nye Tilford in his very enter

taining way gave one o f his readings.

Medicinal Virtnea Retained and Inn- 
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablag 
Called “ CaloUbn.*
The last triumph of modem scinnen 

is a “ de-nauseated" calomel tablet 
known to the drug, trade as “ Ciale- 
tabs." Calomel, the most genemllg 
useful o f all medicines, thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity—> 
purified and refined from those o ^  
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In.Jyliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great

McLain fur the use of building, Golds-
berry Bro«. for a donation of Sunset  ̂(.ĵ me from the graded schools. It is 
Coffee, to Mr. C. . Bailey for Max-  ̂not, by any means, necessary to have 
well House coffee, to Mrs. Lucian Buc  ̂ high school diploma to sucewd with 
hanan for pies to Miss .Mary H off-ja  course in this school. Some of tha'two Mr. Blakes, which orchestra enter
TssmII f o r  ’ r iiil  S hat l nu to  Mr l>o\\UOU I m o s t  suu<‘ORMful cm iH nutPs I e . ____j •

.variety of liver, stomach and kldnaj 
This committee also had as their troubles calomel was the most sue- 

guests Mr. J Doug Morgan, owner o f ' ^^t'its use was often
the famous Doug Morgan shows, who „eglected on account of its sickening 
are now_.qjourning ,n our city, to-1 ,¡tics. Now it is the easiest and
gether with his original Hawaiiañ or- i most pleasant of medicines to take.ch«“stra, compose'«! of Mr. ^V¡lcox and r. /-• « » i. . . .  • ■ .. . .  , ,  , , , ,  1̂. . . “ "^.O ne Calotab at bedtime with a swab

t iisoii a 'i O tiers for substanMal d o -1 f,o„v  the 7th to ^th grades. The two
mo.st successful graduates entered u med for s.-vi-ral minutes with water—that’s all. No Uste, no

netjons. A1m> 
generous'y e '

to those' who gave so 
llicir t me and laoor.

The many frleriiTs of the H. B. 
Davis family will sympathize with 
them in the loss by fire a few days 
ago at their old homo place at Cush-

essential re«|uisites to succeed are a 
L llTLE  COMMO.N' SENSE and a 
WILL to work hard. If you enroll with 
these, they will do the lest. By enur
ing now, you may complete the Gen
eral Busines Course by the time pub
lic school ends its term—thereby en-

666 prevents Colds.

E. 0 . Lowery of Etoile was a busi
ness visitor in the city Thursday.

666 for Malarial Fever.

■ing. which wa.s t.itally destroyed by you to step into a go«„i position,
fire, which originate«! from laundry ^ PRIZE FOR YOl'R EFFORT 

¡spread in front of an open fireplace. the'student entering'the Tyl-r

..f tiwi- . 1 • no nausea, no salts. A goodof th« ir native songs and music. A n -; i . « -_ . , , , nights sleep and the next morningn«»un«.en.enl was made that a special . # i- • u « i-„ . 1 1 • . , .  .. . . you are feeling ime, with a clean Uv-nic-cting Would lie h«‘ld on t riday. De-, ■ j  . j  n

. w ' . - .  lO t . 'u t  « 1,10. lim . r T l h  . ‘ f  1 K i
l 'a »l.)-..iov ,rn or ol the 13th dU trict'“ “ ' 
of,Rotar>’, will be with us.

Tlie attendance at this meeting 
Wedno.xday was exceptionally good, 
t'lere being only one absentee.

We will pay 50fc per pound for your 
butter fat. Marigold Creamery. 2-2w

Mike Miller of near Logansport, 
La., was in the city on business FYi- 
day morning.

city Thursday afternoon.

Attorney C. C. Denman of Seale & 
Denman attended court at Rusk Mon
day.

Mrs. W. C. Washburn of Groveton 
la In the city for a viait with her aia- 
ter, Mre. M. V. Wynne.

Attorney! S. M. Adams and A. A. 
Seale have returned from Austin, 
where they had been on legal busi
ness before the higher courts.

Mrs J. O. Perry of Hiireno was'^^’« oct^Pant.s being absent at the ,'ummercial College, who makes Ihe
shopping in the city Thursday. i '''•'» nearly average in all courses taken

‘ This was their home
G. D. Colbert o f Pollock was a b u s i- ' for «  "umber o f years before their  ̂  ̂ tran.sferable scholar-

ness visitor here Thursday. | removal to Nacogd«Khes, and all re- ; value $70.l>0, any course taught.
-------------  I guarded it as only “ the old home” can ^his is to encourage hard work and

We will pay 50c per pound for your I be, hence the members of the f.imily honest effort on the part of the stu- 
butter fat. Marigold Cr.-amer>. 2-2w are grieved very greatly over the because the more proficient the

misfortune. graduates, the greater they reni-ct on
the institution an«t the better .service 
they can rend“ r the business man. 
The only requirement to enter this 
contest is HARD WORK, and to no
tify the Enrolling Secretary either by 
letter before you enter, or at any time 
you enroll, that you are going to WIN.

Fill in and mail coupon for free 
catalogue.

1
Name ______________________ . . . . ___

Calotabs are sold only In original* 
sealed packages, price 35 centa for 
the large family aize; ten cents for 
the small, trial aize. Your druggist U 
authorized to refund the price at a 
giyirantee that yon will be thoroughly 
Relighted with Calotaba.— (Adv.)

Mr. D. M. Rawlinson of Cushing, an 
Sacul was old ex-Confederate Veteran, was a’Squire A. S. Lacy of Sacul was old ex-Confederate Veteran, was a The barn of P. R. Keith, a tenant 

looking after business matters in the pleasant caller at the Sentinel office on the Parmley place, 4 mi'ej iait
Friday morning.

Miss Jewel Goolsby and “ Red”  Gar
rison and Miss Rose Spivey and Leon 
McDuffie motored to Nacogdoches 
Monday evening to seee the show.— 
Garrison News, 7th.

Dr. A. W. Birdwell, president of 
the Stephen F. Austin State Teachers’ 
College, left for Carthsge Friday to 
deliver an address Saturday before the 
Panola County Teachers Association.

W. H. Smith and Miss Ida Mas 
Johnson of near Lufkin were married 
by Judge Frank Hus.on at 10 o’clock 
Friday night in the lolby of the court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish of .Mos
cow, parents of Mrs. P. H. McLain 
and Mrs. Link Summe.s. together 
adth several others from that town, 
spent F'riday in the city.

Mr. Paul R. Caplan. representing 
the Houston Paper Company, is here 
today visiting the tra«le. Mr. Caplan 
is a musician of note and has joined in 
with the local musifians on many oc
casions.

W. H. Rushing of Appleby passed 
through the city Monday for San Au
gustine to visit hit sons, Asa and 
Alonzo Rushing, who are engaged in 
the drug business there.

Mr. James Pitts, an old ex-Confed- 
crate soldier residing in the Harmony 
community, died a few days ago, ac
cording to reports reaching the city 
Saturday evening. No particulars 
were obtainable.

of town, was struck by lightning dur
ing the terrific storm Satur«Jay night 
and his mule killed. 'The bci'ding 
v/as not damaged '.o any great ex
tent. 'The abovi- named c ilamity 
leaves Mr. Kieth with one decrepit 
mule, past the wor>:ii g age, and the 
loas o f his only good animal serious
ly handicaps him in his farm work 
and practically prevents him from 
planting and cultivating another crop 
unless the mule can be replaced. A 
subscription paper was circulated 
in town Monday for the purpose of 
raising a fund with which to pur
chase another work animal for Mr. 
Keith.

Mr. H. F. Sanders o f the Femdale 
Farms brought to the Sentinel office

Address ____________________________
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER, 'TEXAS
(See the editor of this paper for a 

scholarship.)

666 for Headaches, Colda, etc.

.Mr. J. E. Dixon, jeweler of Jack- 
sonvdlle, a former resident of Nacog 
doches. wa.s in the city Monday en 
route home from Center, where his 
family hail been visiting. Mr. Dixon 
is a master of his craft and says he 
is doing fine in his new locatiton, a 
fact which is gratifying to his many 
friends here.

P. J. ALLEN
Mr. P. J. Allen, an ex-Confederate 

Veteran and a former resident of 
this county, died Friday morning 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M . 
G. Ratcliff, in Houston. His death was

666 for Colds snd LaGrippe.

M ARINE KEt Kl I TEKS HERE 
“ The .Marines have landed ami have 

the situation well in hand” is now a 
proven fact since the arrival here of Thursday morning a huge and per- 
.Sergeanta L L. Hinton and Charles developed cabbage grown by
M. Michael of the U. S. Marine Re-
cruiting Service. Si-rgeants Hinton ^  vegeUble. and the prospect» 
and Michael arrived in Nacogdoches »'•« f»"«-
last Monday afternoon and wUl esUb- lucrative,
lish a recruiting station for the U. S. ¡ "  ■ - ' - ■ ' ——
.Marine Corps in the City Hall build
ing through the courtesy of the city 
officials. ■ I

'This splendid branch o f the armed _________
r * " ' ' ¡W E  ARE A l w a y s  i n  t h e  m a r .

t !  X r  *E T  f o r  p o u l t r y . EGGS, HIDES
t ,  o f f . ,  tb . ™d-bl,Kxl.d- A r .n ,K .n l „ j  BEESW AX H CHEST MAR.

Pooltry Wanted

Mr. M. T. Gray of .Athuis is in 
charge of the Western Union tele
graph office here. Manager Avey l>e- 
ing relieved in order to jiermit him 
to attend the annual meeting of man
agers, which will l>e held in Shreve
port this year and will bef attend
ed by managers of this district, em
bracing Texas, Oklahoma, .\rkansas, 
Missouri and Louisiana. He will re
turn Sunday.

.Mr. W’ . D. Deen of Dallas, former
ly of Athens, a hotel man whose ex
perience ha? extcn«led over a lifetime, 
has arrived in the city to take over 
the Inn Hotel as manager for Mr. 
John P. Davidson. The hotel will lie 
opened for business alniut the l.'ith 
inst.

ARRIVING TODAY 
THE SEASON’S LATEST SHIP

MENT OF HORSES AND MULES. 
EVERYTHING GUARAN’TEED AS 
mtPRESEN’TED. PRIYA’TE SALES 
ONLY J. COKER.
6-Sdw3

Faka doctors and phoney diplomas 
are being rounded up down east. ’Their 
patient tare genuinely dead.

H O W ’ S  T H I S ?
HALL'« CATARRH MEDICINS wfll 

6e what we claim for It—rid your sretein 
mt Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Chtarrh.

HAIaL'S c a t a r r h  IfEDTCINB con- 
alstB of an Ointment which Quickly 
Rellevee the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
Mta throush the Blond on the Mucoua 
•ortaces. thue asaistinx to restore nor- 
saal conditions.

•oM by drunlsts for orer 40 Teara.F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

The state eiiucational department 
• • announced that another dollar per 
. dastic is now available for dis- 

:i i v’.tion to the various counties, mak
ing $2 per scholastic already provid- 
c I • '  of the $12 pe rscholastic ap
portioned. The other $10 will be ap
portioned as rapidly as the tax money 
reaches the treasury.

’The following names of old Confed
erates were unintentionally omitted 
from the list of those heretofore pub
lished: D. M. Rawlinson, Cushing;
John Lloyd, Sacul; and J. W. .Murph,
Linn Flat. The name of Mrs. Vicie 
Raw'lin.s(>n of Sacul should also have 
been added to the list of widow, of unexpected, as he was only
confederate Veteran.?. We would like »  survived by
to have the name.? of any others that I daughter, Mrs. Ratcliff, and a son. 
were not included in the reports here- ^llen. of Dallas. Mr. Allen was
tofoiii? printed. 1 more than 80 years old, it

was said.
! Funeral services were held snd in- 

Mrs. H. T. Ma.?t ha? sold her beau- torment made at Glenwood cemetery, 
tiful home on Mound street to Mr. Houston, Saturday morning, Rev. 
Oscar Matthews, who will move | states Jacobs conducting the service 
this week. Mrs. Mast Is making her been a member of the Presby-
homc at the present with Mrs. Z. T. • terian church for many years.
Mast on Fredonia stro.it. j pallbearers were old ex-Con-

~ j federates, and the floral offerings
. Mr. A. Y. Donegan received the fo l - , exquisite and profuse, being sent by 
lowing telegram Monday morning the Daughters of the Confederacy and 
fro mhis brother-in-law, W. T. Park- other women’s organizations allied to 
er, who is operating oil wells In tbs the Veterans.
Corsicana district: “ My number two j Many of the older residents of this 
well came in last night six thousand community will be saddened by the

“ he-man,”  such as extensive travel, 
good pay, adventure, and an opportu- 
unity to master any o f the 86 trades 
that are being taught to Marines in 
the United States Marine Corps Insti
tute, which school is being conducted 
by the Marine Corps and exclusively 
for the United States Marines.

Sergeant Hinton stated Thursday 
morning that he hopes to have the sta
tion open here and ready for business 
Fnday morning, but pt the present 
was handicapped on account of some 
unknowm delay in the arrival of the 
freight which is en route here from j 
their former station at Waco. He al.so [ 
stated to the Sentinel that the out-1 
look here for desirable men wa? ex
cellent and that he expected to do even ; 
beter here than in Waco, where the 
Marines maintained an office for j 
practically a year and a half. And that^ 
either of these men will lie glad to 
explain this splendid organization to 
anyone at any time either by stopping 
them on the street.? or by communicat
ing with them at the City Hall build
ing. a? theyt have adopted a slogan, 
"Courtesy Costs Nothing, but Pays 
I.arge Diidends.”

KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

“ W e W reck  ’em ”

New and UMd Aulo Parts al 
Bi» DUcoual.

—Far waal aar Maka a( Car. 
Saliilactiao ar Maaay Bach.

Ordar hr Mail fraai Aarwhara.

DeGENERES| BROS.
1X1» Jaaéaa St . SW^Anart. La.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Harrell, Miss 
Orine Brown and Miss Georgia Tur
ner motored to Rusk Saturday night 
and spent Sunday with friends. ’They 
were caught in the storm Saturday 
night about six or seven miles this 
side of their destination and received 
a thorough drenching, but thia didn’t 
dampen the ardor of their enjojnnent 
o f the trip.

AN KXHILAKATTNG im C T
A bottle of Herbine on the dielf at 

home is like bavinf a doctor in the booee 
all the time. It p t h  instant relief when 
tbe difeetion get» out of order or the 
boerela fail to aet. One or two doeea il 
all that ia neewery to start things mor- 
ing and restore that fine feeUng of exhil- 
aratioo z ^  buoyancy of spirits which b»- 
^ y ^ o n ly  to pmect health. Ptioe $0o.

SWIFT BROS A  SMITH

barrels.”  This is final The lucky oil
man is a native of Nacogdoche, and 
has a host o f friends throughout this j 
section, who wrill rejoice at his good j 
fortune.

passing of their former friend.

NEW NA.MES.

ance

Have you noticed the new names 
in the social columns of the daily

Dr. ’Turner has made several trips | "*^*P*P**’ ’  
to Nacogdohes this week in attend-1 »  changing; changing

upon Mrs. Ed Smith, who has , Newcomers there are by the
SCOP©— not only newcomers from the 
standpoint'of residence ,but newcom
ers in the sense that they have but re
cently arrived, socially speaking.

Reading the social n6ws these days 
in philosophical mood and writh

been seriously ill but who is now 
greatly improved.—Garrison News, 
7th.

Miss Exier Lewis, county superin
tendent, was absent from her office ■ thought to be amused one may spend
Thursday, having been called to Ala- 
zan on account o f conditions result
ing from tbe wounding o f the princi
pal o f that school. Prof. F. F. Smith, 
by Donald King. Mias Lewis taught 
t ^  school Thursday, and then turned 
it over to Miss Zenie Seale, who had 
been selected to serve as principal 
pending the recovery o f Prof. Smith, 
who was reported as not dangerously 
injured, but who vrill necessarily be 
absent from Ms duties for an Indefi
nite time. Misses Ira Seale and Mat- 
tie Bonner are the other teachers in

many a delightful hour.
Truly that old adage is based on 

fact which ^as it that “ there are three 
generations between shirtsleevee and 
shirtsleeves,”  but the author might 
have gone a bit further and added, 
“But in one generation a man may 
get from the gulf to golg; from over- 
clothes to evening clothes; from the 
country to the country club; from 
the peanut roaster to the social 
roaster.”

And we rejoice that it is so. 
it were not America would be no

Try the new LAX.\TIVE 
I.IVKRGAKD

for onllnary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Thorough in its action; 
does not gripe; safe for babies, ch il- ' 
dren and grownups. Sample upon re- 
quest. I

LUNCARDIA |
for quickly breaking up dangerous. 
colds; removing the most stubborn' 
coughs; healing to sore throat.

Lu4;ardia Company, Dallas, Texas.
For sale by your Druggilt

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 snd 4 over jSwift Broe A  
Sn.ith 4

DKEWRY A DKKWKY
Dentiata

Office West Sidefftouare 
Phone 48 H  V 

Nacogdochea, Texas

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. BLIGH 

Decatur, Ala
ll-22-28to3-21-24

«Buffalo Bin, where do you 
g«k aaddlea and pads for year

the school. TTie King lad was expelled I ¿¡ff^rent from Europe and instead
from the school Thursday by the di
rectors, Miss Lewis reported

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borosone treatment 

for flerii wounds, cuto sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is fust as effective in the stable 
ae in the home. U otm fieeh heals with 
remarkable speed under ite powerful in- 
fluenee. Tbe treatment is tne same for 
animals as for humans. First wadi out 
tnfectioua germs with liquid Borosone, 
and the Bocoaooa Powder eompletea the 
heeling ptooeee. Price (liquid) SOo, 60e 
a n d ltoL *  Powder SOo aaadOo. Swdby, 

SWIFT BEOS A 8MIIB
N

of electing a new president every 
four years we should be studying 
how to get rid o f an unpopular king 
without endangering our own heads. 

Yea, verily, folks, the social col
umn, read from the standpoint of 
one who knows the town and can 
get amusement out o f what he knows, 
is a veritable mine o f entertainment

HOLLIS COMMANDER 
’The body o f Hollis Commander, a 

well-known young man of this county, 
who died in the State ‘Tubercular Sani
tarium at San Antonio on Wednesday, 
arrived on the southbound T. A N. 0 . 
train ’Thursday afternoon, and was 
met by Cason, Monk A Company’s 
hearse and conveyed to the Maroney 
cemetery, where interment was made 
at 4 o ’clock.

Deceased was about 33 years ol<L 
He had been in the sanitarium for 

I about two years. His wife, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Price, residing 
about four miles east o f the city, sur
vives him, as does also their little 
daughter.

The sympathy of all our peopla goes 
out to the bereaved family.
■ I II ■ ■■ M— iWF

When in Need 
of a Monument
VmT THE MAOOCUXMflM 

CEMETKEY AND ASX THE Sfek 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOfeE 
THE BEAUnrUL WORK fOU

“  GOULD
WILL n  H n ANfWXB WX HAVH 
fU A B ID  THE MOHT IXACnDfO 
AMD WTUk HMAMM TWO I f  
o n n H  T o i m  c o m w i b o m . t h e  
BAMB A i i n rnoM  o n m i a
MODEBT HXADBTONB AB LAKL 
ER WORK.

Gould Granite ft Marble Oo. 
Jmékamtn», Jm m .

Christmas Is coming* Four
shopping now. Naeogdochas mer
chants have the goods you want.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
'Worms and parasitos in the intcetines 

of children undermino health and ao 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the discs see so fatal to child life. 
'The safe qoune is to give a few doeea of 
White’s Cnam V em u fi^  It destroys 
and expels tbe worms wiUiout the stight- 
eet injurr to the health or aotfvity of the
ehOd. I ^ 86e. SoU by ____

BWIfT BEOS ft SMITH

’The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THB WEEKLY BENTINBC * 

Om  Year
And Tba Baasi-Waaklf Fana N a««

MMl t u o
at f b h  C tO M m

■ 'I

i .



FIFTH SUNDAY MHETLNG I
PROGRAM I

The proiram of the Fifth Sunday i 
meeting of the Landmark Association 
of Nacogdoches county will meet with ' 
little ’s chapel church Friday night 
before the Fifth Sunday in December. i 

Devotional service at o’clock by J. 
W. Battles. '  !

Introductory sermon at,8 o’clock, by ] 
T. H. Honea. ’ j

De>’otional ser>-ice at i p ’clock Sat-1 
. by J. jkl.lWiurday morning, by rarren.

9:30. “ Has t’ne Spiiitf^Any Knowl
edge After Death?’’ by O; E. King.

■I ,

11. “ What is the Church, and What 
In f t s  Origin?” by J. L. Jones and 
George Dean.

12. Noon.

R

■.

Give Kodaks for Christmas
I o n

vour shopping list.
I'hcn, with a complete stock ot 

Kodak and Hrowniccameras, Kodak 
albums and Kastman accessories 
readv for vour >clection, vou can-I' • • ^
surelv st»lve some ot the problems 
vour gift liht presents. And at the 
price vi>u have in mind.

I 1:30. “ Why Do We, as Baptists, Be- j
. l i e v e  i n  a n d  P r a c t i c e  t i o s e  C o i n n i u n -  j 

i d n ? ”  b y  J e f f  H a r g i s  a n d  T .  H .  H o n e a .  
j  3.  “ D o  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s -  T e a c h  T w o  
j I » i i i : i n c t  R e . - i u r r e c t i o i i ! *  ? ” . i  y  L. ■

' F r e d e r i c k .  j
9 : 30.  “ W i l l  . - V l l  t h e  S a v e d  I n -  i n  t h e  

; K i r . ' t '  i t e - u r r t  I  M e n  ? ’ ’  b y  W .  H .  I n -  
; g r a m .  ’  j  ■
1 1< : 30.  “ W h a t  i s  S i n n i n g  .\guinst t h e

H o l y  G h o . ' t ? "  b y  F .  . M .  R i c h a r d s .

W ork
A  L ittle  G iant îo r  P low in g

I
A  SKARt l U . N I i  - M I  ST |'

The word that Jesus spoke to Nico- 
ti'inus is more searching than all the*

j  î t h e r  S c o p t u r e j  w h i i J j  . s a y s  y e  m u s t

Corrcgc angle of the strong, clean-faced, keen-edged discs; 
vve'gn“ o*" the driver on the seat set well back, and the pull 
of the team  combine to give unusual penetration to the

A u to ^ a p h ic  K odaks $ 6 .j¡o  u p  

Brou.ut¿s up

Stripling, Haselwood Co.

Miss Maggie Sitton of the high 
scheiol ws> s week-end visitor with 
homefolks st Trawick.

Mr. B. Paiiie of Dallas was in the 
city Tuesday looking after business 
matters and making social visits.

Capt. C. W. Butt left on the after
noon train Wednesday for Shreveport, 
where he will continue treatment by 
Dr. S. C. Bsutow for ecxema.

A. J. Spradley has filed with tha
county commissioners a claim for j 
$1,000 damages to his farm near the | 
Angelina bridge on account of alleged

TKAtiEDY AT DANCE 
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 12.—John 

George, 26, an insurance agent, shot 
and probably fatally wounded his wife, 
fatally wounded Eugene Coats, 17, 
Mrs. George’s dancing partner, and 
killed himself at a dance in the home 
of his motker-in-law here a few min
utes after midnight today. 'That 
George was crazed with jeadouly be
cause his wife had refused to dance 
with him and was dancing with Coats 

' was the theory advanced Ijy investi
gators who sought a motive for his 
act.

, , . Promises are funny things; theyinjury to the. premises by r^ d  '^ork )
I on the section of highway at his piace, ■ans in high places.

Mrs. Joe Gibbs of Houstotn arrived 
in the city W'erfnesday afternoon for 
a Chri.stmas visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Haltom, and oth
er relatives and will remain until aft
er the holidays.

Miss Nora Ross, stenographer-typ
ist for Hodge». A Greve, resumed her 
duties Monday after an absence of 
two weeks following an operation for 
the removal of her tor.sila.

Information, has reached the city 
i- at George Millard, a well-known and 
; opulir Nacogdoches boy who is *t- 
* ■ g the T’ niversity o f the South

‘ at Sewanee, Teon., has been elected 
..ptsin of the football team of that 

institution for the coming year—an 
honor well deserved, and which will 
be gratifying to his many friends.

A composite summary of all foot- 
'oull scores made in this country fhis

Miss Gertrude Blodgett of College'
Station, demonstrator of home eco- ; radically perfect alibis.
nomics in the extension department 
of the A. 4 M. College, .spent Monday 
night in the city, leaving Tuesday 
morning for Lufkin.

A mar'^age'licensc was is.sued Mon
day to Rufus Gurbow and -Miss Beat
rice Frederick of the northern pait

S.ilmon packers demand the exter
mination’ of the. American eagle be
cause he eats their fish. So does tha 
salifl'-n packers’ customers.

. !>orn a: ain tnat strikes at the .e. y 
K't ot the matter. It n'.akes uselca.'

> al' that a man can do as a means of 
I «a'.vation, the man that Jesus spoke 
. these words to must have been a very 
! good man, yet he was not a fit sub- j 
I ject for the Kingdom of God, for Je- ' 
los said ye must be born again. He 
still had carnality in him and the i 
spirit of God is the only thing that 
takes carnality out of man and ha 
must be born of the spirit and then 
the person becomes spiritual in re
lations. 6:8 rPaul' says,, he that'soweth' 
to the flesh shall of the flesh reap 
corruption, but he thkt sowetb to the 
spirit shall of the spirit reap life ev
erlasting and it is impossible to sow 
to the spiirit until you are born of 
the spirit. So the main thing is to 
be bom again. How careful preachers 
ought to be in urging people to join 
these co-called churches because when 
they get a person to join them that 
has not been born again they will bap
tise them and write their name on the 
church book, then they are possibly 
sealed for the devil. R  A. Neel,

John Deere Pony Disc
It is bluit for use with small 

mules or nght hordes, but is at 
strc.r.j as T>sicr plows—a gisnt 
for "vor'«-. A p^ u lcr plow among 
??'■£:*■» 5 o f Mie cotton belt for 
n.a.'y yeari?

Opens up full depth furrow the 
hrst round, with both discs cutting 
same derth. Simple I^ver con
trol to ir.ret all field conditions.

Adjustable scrapers keep the 
discs clean, lighten tjhe draft.

Drop in -and zee thla plow nazt tim e you are In town.

WILL SPEAK TO FARMERS 
Mr. J. W’. L. Hall, secretary of 

the Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
Dallas, will address the farmers at 
the courthouse on Thursday, Decem
ber 20, on the subject of systematic 
marketing of cotton.

The Farm Bureau plan of market
ing cotton has stood the test o f actu
al ex|>erience, and has proven to be 
safe, sound and economical. Fiftec-n 
Nacogdoches county fanners have

Q u a U t t r i^ r i g g ^ laiM l
This Store

Tucker^Sitton Hardware Co.
AERIAL CIRCUS HERE

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 14.
CHRISTMAS RATES 

For the Chriatmaa holidays, the 
Southern Pacifle Lines announce spe- 

The retail merchants o f Nacogdoch-  ̂ trip rates between all
sold through this organization for the I vf have donated four large live tur- points in Texas, and between Texas 
past three years. Eighty-five other ' keys to be given to the ones who ,nd  points. Rates of sale
Nacogdoches county farmers havecatch them. These turke}*! will be December 20th, 21st, 22d,
only recently signed the cotton con-1 dropped from an airplane at exactly 24th. Final limit to return January 
tract, and will sell through the o r -| ll a. m., Friday, December 14, from 7th. to reach sUrting point.' 
ganization fo rthe next five years. ¡an altitude o f 500 feet over the Mil- ¿ .4.7. 11. 14. 15.21 w-6-13-20.

’The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton lard Aviation Field. * _ — _ ., . . — ------------
Association sold and paid for 96,000' Immedia^ly following, there will Commissioners court convened i

Miss Lucile Brasher of Nacogdo
ches -spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives and friends here.—Mt. En- 

of the county, and Tuesday to Hardy , j,.rpri.-„. Progress, 6th.
E . Smith and Miss Hernardine L san -. ____ -  t

drum of Angelina county. j  T l i e  young ladies of the Fidelia
LOST fX)W’— Dark-brown muley cla.es o f the Baptist Sunday-school

bales of cotton in 1921, 76,000 bales ' be hair-raising, death-defying air- Tuesday morning with a 
in 1922, and will handle. 156,000 bales j plane stunts over the business section docket, 
during the present season. | such as loop the loop, tail spin, falling ,

. M r .  Hall will explain the jnethod 1 leaf, swing overs, whipstall, ate. | 
of handling the farmers’ cotton now Tite merchants and business men 
in practical u.se by thij organization. * will entertain all Nacogdoches visit-
llis address will be worth hearing, *ors. Remeniber the day and date. Relieves disordered liver, biliousness,

T E X f lE T

cow, with star in face. She’s supposed 
to be frofth in milk now. Reward for 
recovery. Mid Seale. Il-ldw2

INFANT BURIED HERE 
The infant child o f Mr. and i ln .  

I;ichHrd Johnson ofJ'Houston 'was 
buried hero Tuesday morning, >»4v. 
Bonnie Crimea conducting the service. 
Mrs. Johnson is a sister o f Mr. Arch 
Locke o f this city.

had a business and social \neeting 
Tuesday night at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Link Summers. It ws ssaid to 
have been a very profitable and en
joyable affair.

iMtth by the farmers and the business 
i men.

K the cotton farmer would only ’some Real ’Thrills, 
adopt a safe, systematic plan of mar 
keting his product throughout the en 
tire twelve months, rather than to \ 
dump it all on the market as soon as | ' ' ~ —
he gathers it, we would sUbilize the «n«*
price and be free from the losses 
caused by violent fluctuations.

“ It’s in Nacogdoches.” All come constipation, malaria, tick or nerv- 
and get a Christmas Turkey and have ous headache,, loss of appetite, dizzi-

Committee. , ness, torpid bowels.
! - Your money bark if not plea-ed.

PLANTS FOR SALE

and improve the quality of the 
work. Highspeed, lo n g -liv e d  
d isc  bearings— discs revo lv e  
freely.

Single- and double-diae aizes. 
Single-disc .can be made to cut 
e ight ,  nine or tea inches  by 
shifting landing lever. Double- 
diae cuts eight inches per disc; 
can be changed to t r ip le -d isc  
by  using third beam attach 
ment.

Gives Both

Relieves chronic irritation of tha kid
neys, bladder and urinary passagaa. 
Stimulates the mucous membrana, in- 
creasts the flow o f urine. Your mon
ey back It not plea.«ed.

The mercury registered a tempera
ture of 52 degrees at 7 p'clock ’Tuea- 
i:iy tnoinin;;, a dTop of 30 Uegraea 

moderately I -J. the day before. The rainfall 
.'iimray nikht measured .'42 of an inch

Xakes Ym  SteM^faf^er hr RooUnifcr
A 17» Sch.4«rthipl Cat FbatWhylA »7» Sch.iisrttiipl \ SiOOriutaciao far SI W uiwl P -fsl Krm«> rV.iUan's Butioass

ita Qriiehl

! onion plants, 100 25 cents, 500, $1.00 , j

Mr. Allan Powers and Miss Halleon 
Strickland o f the Etoile community 
were married at 7 "o’clock Toasday 
night in the county clerk’s office at 
the courthouse, Rev. J. Coy Willis ms 
o f tho Methodist church officiating.

e

Just Received

Shipment of
ny Goods

Every cotton farmer in the county 
should hear .Mr. Hall’s address.

The Country
teak Bide Square JNO. S.

Store
JINKINS, Mgr,Wesh Bide Square

In addition to the- center counter, 
show cases, scales, thread case, and 
other fixtures, we have one 60-gaIlon 
capacity, self-measuring coal oil tank, 
one heater, one rope rack, one 4-foot 
step ladder, and other fixtures for 
sale. One oil or molasses faucet, on# 
bung borer, a lot of counter trays, 
one Boge needle case, this case be
longs to th».company. We can turn it 
over to anyone who buys the needles 
to be need. We have a full selection 
o f sewing machine needles which we 
will sell below factory cost TTiase we 
can sell with or without the case. The 
day after Christmas we will devote 
selling the stock out to merchants. 
There will be something attractive in 
our offer that day. Until then we wlU 
sell goods out o f stock at prices giv
en in former advertisements. In ad
dition, these special offers: Gloves, 
16, 20 and 25c. Children’s socks, lOe 
pair; cedar faucets. 16c, One thousand 
sheet tissue toilet plater, 9 for one 
dollar, only two weeks more to get in 
on these prices. A  great many articles 
that he haven’t mentioned will be 
Bold at a low prica.
12-ldwl c. W. BUTT.

postpaid. Cotton Belt Demonstration 
Gardens, Alto, Texas. 10-6dw4

FOR SALE— 3 acres land within 
one mile of town and half mile of 
Teachers’ College. Lays pretty and 
smooth. Joel Burrows. 12-3dwlp

LOST—One black gyp, white in 
breast, white feet and tip o f tail. $5 
reward for return. G. W. Alders; Wo
den, Texas. 18-2wp

TCtLtR

Vr

Tha Pullman Company daalaa that 
H la making a spadai ear for  Hanry 
W arû. Bvt kas anyana vWwad tha 
baadwdgOB makaniT

..B A P T IS T  ANNOUNCEMENTS . .
Tha pastor. Rev. Bonnia Grlmaa, 

will preach at both hours naxt Sun
day. Subject for tha^'morning hour, 
“ Satan and Eva,”  using tha third 
chapter o f Ganeaia.

A t night tha subject will be, ”Mo 
Hope."

All B. Y. P. U.’a will meet in their 
several roonu at 6:16.

Sunday-achool at 9:46 a. m.'Young 
men’s class will meet at the Palace 
Theater;

A  cordial welcome to alL

MUHlUlUBMMMBi NIWIWIIW

Toa can acarcely eatabUak yeareelf 
ta a aaccsaafal basiMaa carear with- 
oat firat makiag a semd, safe beak- 
hig ceaneettesL

•c;*.

PREACHWG AT NORTH CHURCH 
The pastor, Rav. Bonnia Grimes, 

will preach at North Church naxt 
Saturday night and Sunday after
noon at S o’clock. Sanieaa are an
nounced for  this Sunday baeaoaa tha 
last preaching day was rainy and 
muddy. A  cordial invltatloa to attend 
tha sarvieaa. |

Father ia all sat f  mr tha annual tie 
ahowar.

Thia bank will welreme yea as It has 
welcomed many ancceaefal men wha 
began their careers by epcaii^r M- 
coants with as.

SAFETY, COURTESY AND 
PROMPTNESS

to each depositor alike Is oar motto.

STRENGTH ^  Z N  V f  V*«

s t o n e  Fo/fy.
Na t io n a l  Ba n k

S E R V I C E

N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S .

u W -til uC

i


